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Cong. Gene Worley Joins Navy Res. 
And Asks For Active Combat Duty

Washington. D C.. Dec. 25. active service and in accordance 
1941 Carrying out a promise with naval reRulations, was com- 

Helen and mndp during his campaign last missioned a Lieutenant Com-

Cowbov flops Boom

I PORT
|; lived .1

ShreHport. | ”par c  ngressman Eugene Wor- mander in the Volunteer Branch 
ley, l«th District of Texas, late of the Naval Reserve, 
yesterday enacted and was Worley’s predecesor in Cong- i 
sworn in as a voluntary mem- ress Congress, Judge Marvin 
ber of the United States Naval1 Jones, now sitting on the Unit- 1 
Reserve Corps and was ordered ed States Court of Claims, vol

unteered his services when he 
voted to declare war against j

[lighted to| 
ic we had 

and Mrs. i 
onths and i
they were { immediately into active duty

The day Worley voted to de

V

Jnbered by | r jare war on Germany and It- Germany In 1917. and was elect- 
as form -' jy bp spIl! identical letters to id to a second term while still j 

Prhnary j pre’s|dent R, osevelt, as Com- serving in the armed forces. Sen- 
school*. man(jer-ln-Chlef, to Henry L. ator Tom Conally of Texas, then , 

Stlmson, Secretary of War. and a member of the House of Hep- 1 
h' \ , w  to Wank

vHotnW, Navy, in which he said: "I res- the last war. Several of Worley’s j 
1 faculty, pectlvely urge you to accept my colleagues in the presnt Congtss * 
tlieir trip I services in any capacity at any have also entred the military j 

they *spent 1 time and in any place in our services.
„ Holmes’ j military or naval forces.” Worley said his office would

The past two weeks have seen be kept open and that he would ; 
inied here Worley turned down by the Army, j remain in as close touch as pos- j 

who had when he attempted to enlist j sible during his servvlce. After 
latives in 1 us a buck private, and also re- a brief period of intensice train- j 

| jeeted by the Air Corps. In mak- ing in Washington it Is antlcipat-
\___ j ing application to the Navy, Wor- ed he will be ordered to the W est.

j ley stated his preference for Coast for active duty.

Old Tack's Alaska Pictures Fealure 
At Sportsmen's Meeting on Jan . 7th

* * ■" ary
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blenln an d ; 
’ulia; and 

Ictntt, and , 
Lisas, were ; 
fine home, |

m
Henri in loi nii" im#; wiin iVluthci t. «iin *».».* • * u*
romt’i otil second bt t in his tussle with «* wild dr*ihm;» hull 

« l ooked riemonri tor Florida livestock improved by cr> -I

Colored motion pictures of Old 
Tack's recent Alaskan hunting 
trip will be shown at the Sports
men's Round-up to be held Jan. 7 
at the Amarillo Hotel in Amaril
lo, according to an announce
ment of E. E. Karl, secretary of 
the Panhandle Outdoor Sports
men's Club Mr. Karl states that 
the program will start at 6:30 
o’clock and will also include dls- 
cusslon of the proposed “Unlver* 

In* the community including ;al Hunting and Fishing License

Sportsmen’s Club has been work
ing for some time.

It Is generally believed by 
sportsmen that the proposed law 
would be of greater assistance 
In re-stocking streams and re
plenishing game In this part of 

_  .. , , , . . . .  the state, and all land-owner*.
L ° L . th! „ ^ kLv‘::w' Vf_budd_y'  hunters and flihermen should

be vita’ty interested in the pro
visions set out in this proposed 
regulation.

After refreshments are served.

AAA Commiltee 
Members Listed

Farmers of Parmer county last 
Saturday cast ballots In the vot- 

ilng places over the county, nam- 
! Ing men who will take charge 
las community and county com
mitteemen under the AAA pro
gram

farmers from Black, Friona and 
Rhea, the following community 
committeemen were named: 
Floyd Reeve, chairman; Frank 
Lookingbill, vice chairman; Louis 
H. Hoffman, third regular mem
ber; Elmer Euler, and L R. 
Baxter, alternates.

For the Lakevi
i Midway community, the com
mitteemen will be E L. Fair- 
Child. chairman; Oeorge Tem
plar, vicechairman; Ed Stein-

War News Summary Shows Over all
Friona's Fourth Annual Homecoming f  
Banquet Held Friday, December 26

bock third regular member; Jim lcturcs t by Qene Howe 
Southward, alternate.

Henry Reynolds was named 
chairman of the Oklahoma Lane-

■ home were year ushered in with far from ain’s war machine continu
■ Bragg and favorable reports from the Phil- ed to advance against a shat- 
■aynell and | ipplnes, where the fall of Manila tered axis army.
■ Mrs. Fred j is considered Imminent and the Even In the far east, some rays
■  John Fred fate of General Douglas MacAr- of hope could be seen, with the 
4  nerly Miss ' thur and his men is uncertain, position of the British defenders
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L  M.Lean 
guests, five ;

and Mrs. j 
lamall son, 
m Rife, all

>1311113, declared an open 
city by .MacArthur, has nev
ertheless been severely bomb
ed by Japanese aircraft, and 
American and Filipino troops 
on all fn}pts are reported 

lubbornlv against 
i umbers and equip-

1 .
reports from Luzon 
the over all picture 
<eas vastly improved 

Jan. 1, 1941, when 
f Hitler's invincible
had yet be be brok-

fighting s
superior n 
ment.
But while 

| were bleak 
Iple arrived of the war
Tiamcd un- j fr0m that o 
; . .v  .

’ Gil* war machin 
en.

By this week, the myth is 
definitely dead with Hitler's 
legions still retreating in
Russia and the Red Army 
reporting capture of the city 
of Kaluga, an important 
rail center, 110 miles below 
Moscow And in the Crimea 
also. Russian armies were re
capturing territory from the

BIT

N J.ispar, j 
ht last week, i 

to Lincoln. I 
pent about!

inled there i 
laway, who | 
Friona for

of Singapore Improved—probably 
I because the Japanese are now 
concentrating on the Philippines.

In America, the week has 
been highlighted by the ap
pearance of Prime Minister 
Churchill before the United 
States Congress and hv con
tinued conferences between 
the British leader and Presi
dent Roosevelt. American 
people were cheered at 
Churchill’s hopefulness and 
by his example, remember
ing that Churchill and the 
British people have seen bad 
news that would make the 
current American reverses 
look like good tidings.
On the international front, 

conferences between Russian of
ficials and Anthony Eden, British 
foreign minister were going on, 
and pave promise of develop
ment of a unified action of the 
allies against the axis nations.

Gov'I. Needs Slenos 
In Defense Program

The Government needs steno- 
j graphers for National defense.
One is prone to think of Nat- 

I ional defense in terms of sold- 
1 iers, sailors and marines. But 
there are many types of de
fense work behind the lines. A 

| large army of civilian person- 
I nel Is now on duty as stenogra
phers In the 'Government s e r - ,w _ , . . ,

| vice to take the d.station of the /’ ^acher
; thousands of executives and a d - ! W^jington schools, 
mlnistratlve officers, and tran-i ^  ba" ^ eteers( were , the"  
scribe it into typewritten docu- ! " terta!n<̂  by a p'an° °?l°  by 
ment*. Some of this material is MUs Charlene McFarland, and

Farwell-Bovina community, the 
other members being: Keith!
Pigg, vice chairman; Albert H.j 
Smith, third regular member; !
Clyde Magness and J  H Steel- i 
man, alternates.
County Committee Named 

With Frank Lookingbill, John
--------  Gammon and Olan Schlueter

Friona's Fourth Annual Home- acting as official delegates, a 
coming Banquet, which was held meeting was held Saturday, and 
Friday night of Dec. 26, at the the county committee named 
American Legion hut was a pro- Schlueter was listed as chair- 
nounced success both as to at- man; Glenn Dunn, vice chair- 
tendance and interest. man; J  G. McFarland, member;

There were forty-three plates Elmer Euler, L H. Hoffman, al- 
taken; and Nelson Welch, chair- ternates , , .,
man of the banquet committee, The retiring county commit- ™a L'ty, superintendent of the 
introduced Toastmaster Jim Roy tee included W S. Menefee, Lo n g r eg a t i o n a 1 - C hr is t i an church
Roden who immediately took chairman; Schlueter, vice chair- Lentral South will preach.

1 1  (flowing the sermon a fel

and Jack Lamb will be shown.
Members of the State Game, 

Fish ^ d  Oyster Commission are 
expected to attend the Round-Up 

(Continued on Bark Page) 
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Dr. Lindeman To 
Speak At Cong. 
Church Sunday

There will be worship service* 
at the Congregational Church 
at the 11 o'clock hour Sunday 
Dr. H H. Lindeman, of Oklaho-

charge of the program. man; and Floyd Reeve, member.., . . „ .
Miss Edith Moseley delivered All community and county 0%,ih pudin“tf  w 1 ^

the welcome address, which was committeemen took office on 
responded to by Miss Lora Mae Jan. 1.

in the
W hite and W illiam s Get 
Their N avy Assignments

( h  mu caus- 
the trip.

Clarence B axter 111 
With Pneumonia

Grand Ju ry  For 
January Court 
Term Is Named

Mrs

_________ ...» ............. ....... ........ . ,, , James Lee White, son of Mr.
of lasting Importance. Some of ^ asDf“llo* ‘?* ° nwth!i Pr0BTaJ 11 and Mrs. H. O White and James1 by Pvt. Wilbur Meade, of the

hospital corps at Ft Bliss, who 
told something of army life.

Following Private Meade's 
talk. Forest Osborn played a 
harmonica solo, which was also

in the church basement, and this 
will be followed by the annual 
business meeting of the congre
gation, at which Di Lindeman 
will be present.

All members of the congrega
tion and all friends of the 
church are Invited to be present 

-------------- o--------------
it will set into motion Govern
ment events of historical con
sequence.

It is setimated that the Gov
ernment has approximately 85.-
000 stenographers, typists and ___
secretaries on the payroll. Many b, ,y app .. . .
young men and women are res- ! Follpw‘n« the pr^ f am; a b sl-
pondlng to the call. Thousands " e,ss sreIsslo» waf  held at wblcb ‘ ™ Floy Ooodwine was elect-

Clircncr Baxter, who was re 
lead'd front a hospital at Ama- j
rillo recently and was well on the I 
wav to rec

.  ____  , __t ____ | e a  m
uary term of district court, whl 

with pneumonia ; nicct in Farwell are Joe 
er brought him from Wilson, Boone Allison, Roy Slag- 

ar Hereford to the le. H S. Curtis. M. M. Shirley

i more are needed
Aside from the present emer

gency, the opportunities for ste- 
I nographers in the Government 
service are favorable. Good sten-

Willlams. son of Mr. and a  _ _  .
J  J  Williams, are the latest j n r r P P t i n n  d I p H p  
Friona boys U> receive assign- 1  C O l l U l l  lU O U C
ment* In Uncle Sam's armed 
forces.

The boys, both minors, en
listed in the navy about two 
weeks ago, and Monday receiv
ed their notice to report at Dal
las on Jan  26.

—  — — p ---------------------

W  A  Stephens Fam ily

On Loan Dates 
In AAA Dispatch

ed 1942 chairman, and Harlan 
O'Rear and Charlene McFarland, 
vice-chairmen. 1 . . T  c .

The menu was prepared and M o v es  t o  b ilv erto n
--  ------- [served by the ladies of the Am- ! --------
; ographers are always in demand erlcan LeKion AuxiUarv ' W. A. Stephens and family.

r ------  The positions pay $1,440 a year -------------- y--------------  wrho have been living on the rection on the dates listed in the
D K. Roberts, county and dis- to start, with a Rood chance for Hadley Reeve and Miss Ruth ' M< mroe White farm west of Frl- previous news story. i

itriet clerk, this week nnnounc-, advancement to positions of Rppvo who tr:.rh at Per- ! ona for the past -three years, last In the earlier dispatch It was

The Parmer County AAA of
fice this week called attention 
to an extension service news dls- 

1 patch printed recently concern
ing the dates for certain crop 
loans, and wishes to make a cor-

ivtrv from a serious! '-rlLl minuunt- , Rpeve who tPrioh at Per- ona for the past three years, last
J  . cd that grand jurors for the J a n - 1 greater responsibility, such as ] ryton and Darrouzette, respect- week moved to Sllverton. stated that the closing date fo

nt. was last wpck ; n.irv t„r,n nf ntstriet enurt wlileh secretarial Dosltions. in the case ,___________ i r«rm n» which thr sipnh- thr 1941 loan was Dec 31 Ih ; secretarial positions, in the case (Vejy returned Sunday 
)e,of those who have the ability. sch(K)1 w rk  aftpr sppn

The examination

to their | The farm on which the Steph- the 1941 loan was 
ndlng the i ensJiavedlkcn living was recently correct date is May 1, 1942 I t j  

announced chrUtmas ■ . .
by the Civil Service Commission nare.jU Mayor and Mrs. F. W Ofo.s rfsadp. N. M. Mr. Crow and that cotton loans mature

. . . *-*-■- ■—” whereas they do not
1942.

f > ,r , „ r,.ni« Mr nnd Roy White, Sanford Harper, J. I. for stenographers is onen until Pppvp and thf,[r brothers and his family expected to move this April 30; whereas th< 
e pr ner parents, nor. un Oobpr w E williams. Frank further notice. The examination siiters .. * WPek mature until July 31.

L R Dilger, of Frkna. Spring, Jr., Robert Scheuler, [consists solely of a dictation t e s t ___ _ '_____t_----------------------------------------- 9m  -  -  >

u s
rlan O'Rear ! 
last Satur- 
'Ulers and 

ir.
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I fan. w;.
I eve: H.n; v 
} T and Ruth

Dobbs and 
tiday from 
V had si>ent

pring
Hts condition on Wednesday Willis Edelmon, John Armstrong,: at 93 words a minute and trans- t 

morning w as reported to be GDn Dunn and Saqj Sides. |c jptVvi of notes. All persons who 
greatly lm roved, he being clear The grand Jury will meet a t;ca ll qu 
of the fever for a part of the the cnurUi

y 12time and ab.e to take light nur- January 12 at
ousc in Farwell 

10 o’clock A
isliaient. Mr Roberts states. I F
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mail
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fLayl r. who 
at Canyon j 
*  holidays,! 

HLe with a 
afternoon. |

ticey Watkins 
tbuddy spent i 
i'tmas holi- 
>Uli«’ f»th- 

idmother T ! 
ranlc f r  , * .
^anuth*

qualify are urged—to apply
on uow.
m I,VThe stenographer examlna- lx 

is are held at several hundred 
i/les throughout thaAj9hlted 

States In order to tfi-rWge for 
grimter convenience tq^applica- J  nts, the Commission Is planning i 

, to Increase the number of places 
where the examinations will be 

! held.
The proper application form ! 

may be obtained from the Sec-1  
retary of the Board of U. S. Civil 

1 Service E?;amlners at any first;
I or second class post office or j 
fr< m the U. S Civil Service Com
mission at Washington. D. C.

To provide more living quar- j 
| ters f.>r Government employees, 
especially for those in the low-1  
er-incom? groups, there has been j 

(Continued on Back Page)

New Y ea r 's  Resolutions, 1942

'flu* r*

who | 
pent i

frarch begun in the United Stales because ut Orman dvuiuitu tor 
ha* led to establishment t>f plants tor detiydrating euts for 

eatic use. Two level tablespoons of dried whole eg* plus two 
tablespoons of water or milk equal one shell nil Din d eggs 

weigh less and take less storage space
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for 1942
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Cong. Gene Worley Joins Navy Res. 
And Asks For Active Combat Duty

Washington. D C.. Dec. 25. active service and In accordance 
1941 Carrying out a promise with naval regulations, was com- j 
made during his campaign last missioned a Lieutenant Com- J 
vear. Congressman Eugene Wor- mander in the Volunteer Branch , 
ley, lflth District of Texas, late of the Naval Reserve, 
yesterday enlisted and was Worley's predecesor In Cong- j 
.sworn in as a voluntary mem- ress Congress, Judge Marvin 
her of the United States Naval'Jones, now sitting on the Unit-I 
Reserve Corps and was ordered ed States Court of Claims, vol- 
immediately into active duty. , unteered his services when he 

The day Worley voted to de- voted to declare war against j 
ibered by | cjare war on Germany and It- Germany in 1917. and was elect- j 
as T o rm -'jy  be sent identical letters to ed to a second term while s till , 

primary , president p. osevelt, as Com- serving In the armed forces. Sen- 
schools. mander-ln-Chlef, to Henry L. ator Tom Conally of Texas, then , 

Stlmson, Secretary of War. and a member of the House of Rep- J 
W  to Frank Knux, Secretary of the resentatives, likewise served in
) yHomnP, Navy. In which he said "I res- the last war Several of Worley's 
)1 faculty, pectlvely urge you to accept my colleagurs In the presnt Congtss 

their trip ! services in any capacity at any have also entred the military ; 
they ispent' time and in any place In our services.

Holmes'| military or naval forces.” Worley said his office would
The past two weeks have seen be kept open and that he would 

anied here Worley turned down by the Army, j remain in as close touch as pos- 
who hud when he attempted to enlist islble during his servvlce. After 

elatives In us a buck private, and also re- a brief period of intenslce train- I 
Jected by the Air Corps In mak- ing in Washington It Is anticipat
ing application to the Navy. Wor- ed he will be ordered to the West 
ley stated his preference for Coast for active duty.

Old Tack s Alaska Pictures Feature 
At Sportsmen's Meeting on Jan . 7th
AAA Committee 
Members Listed

1 Farmers of Parmer county last 
Saturday cast ballots In the vot- 

iing places over the county, nam- 
! ing men w-ho will take charge 
i as community and county com
mitteemen under the AAA pro- 

, gram.
In the community including

! farmers from Black, Friona and _ . . .
Rhea, the following community ? p„01r* L, !" bha ; been WOrk 

| committeemen were named:
Floyd Reeve, chairman; Frank

Colored motion pictures of Old 
Tack's recent Alaskan hunting 
trip will be shown at the Sports
men's Round-up to be held Jan  7 
at the Amarillo Hotel in Amaril
lo. according to an announce
ment of E. E Karl, secretary or 
the Panhandle Outdoor Sports
men's Club Mr. Karl states that 
the program will start at 6:30 
o’clock and will also include dis
cussion of the proposed “Univer
sal Hunting and Fishing License 
Law" on which the Panhandle

ing for some time.
It genet til) believed by

H. Hoffman, third regular mem
ber; Elmer Euler, and L R. 
Baxter, alternates.

’lentn and 
; and 

and 
were 

home,

. . .  - -  ~  p . ^  , .  m •'.i second tx t in hit tussle with .• wild Brahma bull W .

War News oummary Shows uver-all " . .. .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... .
^ ct,u r e ^ a r Le ^ Friona's Fourth Annual Homecoming

Banquet Held Friday, December 26

t /u.i.innt.111 ’<________ ' . . ... sportsmen that the proposed lawLookingbill, vice chairman; Louis ŵ uld be Qf ^ sLstance
in re-stocking streams and re
plenishing game in this part of 

„  .. . , . , . . . 1 the state, and all land-owner»,. czbuddy- hunte„  and houM
Midway community the com- ! ^  y lu „ lnteresUKl ln the pro.  
mitteemen win be E L. Fair- £  thu proponed
Child, chairman; Oeorge Tem- 1  re(mia*ion
plar vicechairman; Ed Stein- | ' After refreshments are served, 
bock third regular member; Jim ^  picturcs tak b Gene Howe
Southward, alternate. and Jack Lamb will be shown.

Henry Reynolds was named j Memb<, r8 of the state Oame. 
chairman of the Oklahoma L ane-, Flsh 0y<ter Commlssion are

expected to attend the Round-Up 
(Continued on Back Page)

home were year ushered in with far from ain’s war machine rontinu-
Bragg and favorable reports from the Phil- ed to advance against a shat-

ynell and j ippines. where the fall of Manila tered axis army.
I  Mrs. Fred j is considered Imminent and the Even ln the far east, some rays

tin Fred fate of General Douglas MacAr- of hope could be seen, with the n  /. » i J  P i
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Farwell-Bovlna community, the 
other members being: Keith 
Pigg, vice chairman; Albert H 
Smith, third regular member; 
Clyde Magness and J. H. Steel
man, alternates.
County Committee Named

With Frank Lookingbill, John 
Gammon and Olan Schlueter

-------o-----

Dr. Lindeman To 
Speak At Cong.

■merly Miss thur and his men Is uncertain, position of the British

II I INOIS
;e McLean
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and Mrs. 

[■nail son. 
Rife, all

Jjle arrived 
aaim-d un-

Manila, declared an open 
city by MacArthur, has nev
ertheless been severely bomb
ed by Japanese aircraft, and 
American pud Filipino troops 
on all fnjpts are reported 

ubbornly against 
umbers and equip-

fighting 
superior n 
mrnt.
But while 

were bleak 
of the war 
from that

1 wjjen they ..ho jov.tij
f

reports from Luzon 
the over all picture 
sas vastly improved 
1 Jan . 1. 1941. when 
f Hitler's Invincible 
had yet be be brok-

■ II

I N  Jaspar. 
Til last week, 

to Lincoln, 
pent about

unicd there 
laway, who 
Friona for
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the trip.

ar machin 
en.

By this week, the myth is 
definitely dead with Hitler’s 
legions still retreating in 
Russia and the Red Army 
reporting capture of the city 
of Kaluga, an important 
rail center, 110 miles below 
Moscow. And in the Crimea 
also, Russian armies were re
capturing territory from the

Clarence B axter 111 
With Pneumonia

of Singapore improved—probably 
because the Japanese are now 
concentrating on the Philippines.

In America, the week has 
been highlighted by the ap
pearance of Prime Minister 
Churchill before the United 
States Congress and by con
tinued conferences between 
the British leader and Presi
dent Roosevelt. American 
people were cheered at 
Churchill's hopefulness and 
by his example, remember
ing that Churehill and the 
British people have seen bad 
news that would make the 
current American reverses 
look like good tidings.
On the international front, 

conferences between Russian of
ficials and Anthony Eden, British 
foreign minister were going on, 
and cave promise of develop
ment of a unified action of the 
allies against the axis nations.

In Defense Program
The Government needs steno- 

! graphers for National defense. 
O ne is prone to think of Nat- 
I ional defense ln terms of sold- 
I iers, sailors and marines. But 
there are many types of de- 

j fense work behind the lines. A 
I large army of civilian person
nel Is now on duty as stenogra
phers ln the "Government ser
vice to take the dictation of the

Friona's Fourth Annual Home- acting as official delegates, a p i  l n  l
coming Banquet, which was held meeting was held Saturday, and [ j  1111*011 oU IlQ clY  
Friday night of Dec. 26, at the the county committee named i *
American Legion hut was a pro- Schlueter was listed as chair- 1  _  . . . .  . .
nounced success both as to at- man; Glenn Dunn, vice chair- ,Tb5re ~ 1 be w“rshlp ~ Jvicc,* 
tendance and interest. man; J. G. McFarland, member; al ,tbe ,(..ongregatlonal Church

There were forty-three plates Elmer Euler. L H. Hoffman, al- at tbe . l 1 ciock h0Ull 
taken; and Nelson Welch, chair- ternates. lDr' *£;,**• Lindeman, of Oklaho
man of the banquet committee, The retiring county commit- ™a City, superintendent of the 
Introduced Toastmaster Jim Roy te<» included W S Menefee, c e ^ r<̂ atl.onf  hlJ 's t ia i11 churcJ l 
Roden who immediately took chairman; Schlueter. vice chair- iol.̂ b.a Central South will preach, 
charge of the program. jman; and Floyd Reeve, member.

Miss Edith Moseley delivered 
the welcome address, which was committeemen 
responded to by Miss Lora Mae Jan. 1 
McFarland, a teacher in the

took office on

thousands of executives and ad- i schools,
mlnlstrative officers, and tran- The banqueteers were then 
scribe it into typewritten docu- *?1ter* ‘ned by a pJ an,° ’F1°  by
ments. Some of this material is j ^fiss c h^Hene McFarland, and j ame.s Lee White, son of Mr 
of lasting importance. Some of was followed on the program and H Q white and James
It will set Into motion Govern- by p' t| WUbur Meade of the winiamj| son 0f and Mrs
ment events of historical con- I b(* P ltal corps a tf Ft whosentience • told something of army life.
5W*U ’ 1 Following Private Meade's

talk. Forest Osborn played a 
harmonica solo, which was also

Fallowing the sermon a fel-
All n im m u n lir  ^ n d '“county ' !°w,sblpu din/‘l r W‘U b°'in the church basement, and this

will be followed by the annual 
business meeting of the congre
gation, at which Dr. Lindeman 
will be present.

All members of the congrega
tion and all friends of the 
church are invited to be present 

-------------- o--------------

W hite and W illiam s Get 
Their N avy Assignments

AIN
ilenker Clarence Baxter, who was re
enter- , leased from a hospital at Ama- 

un'  rillo recently and was well on the !

Grand Ju ry  For 
January Court 
Term Is Named

It is setimated that the Gov
ernment has approximately 85,- 
000 stenographers, typists and . . . . 
secretaries on the payroll. Many , ^ l^ a p p r e d a te d  
young men and women are res

• ponding to the call. Thousands 7 io" ™  held at w. ,____ • Miss Floy Good wine was elect-
I  w r fh ^ h r « l.ni emer pd 1942 chairman, and Harlan Aside from the present emer

gency, the opportunities for ste
nographers ln the Government 

'service are favorable. Go;xl sten
ographers are always in demand

J  J  Williams, are the latest P f l T T P r t i n n  IV Ip H p  
Friona boys to receive assign- W U i l C l / l l U l l  Q U C
ments in Uncle Sam's armed 
forces.

The boys, both minors, en
listed in the navy about two 
weeks ago, and Monday receiv- 

1 cd their notice to report at Dal
las on Jan  26.

O'Rear and Charlene McFarland. W  A  Stephens Fam ily

Following the program, a busi-
hlcl

On Loan Dales 
In AAA Dispatch

The positions pay $1,440 a year 
D K. Roberts, county and dls- to start, with a Rood chance for

vice-chairmen. . . c ,
The menu was prepared and M o v e s  lo  b ilv erto n

"served by the ladies of the Am- --------
erican Legion Auxiliary. ! W. A. Stephens and family, loans, and wishes to make a cor-

The Parmer County AAA of- 
1 fice this week called attention 
io an extension service news dls- 

1 patch printed recently concern
ing the dates for certain crop

who have been living on the rection on the dates listed in the

O'Rf 
t Satur-

thers and

and Mrs. 
family; vt. 
eve: Hadley 

Rath

bs and 
r from

mall

Hadley Reeve and Miss Ruth Monroe White farm west of Fri- previous news story.
Per- ona for the past three years, last j In the earlier dispatch it wa 

respect-: week moved to Silverton. j stated that the closing date fo:
ively, returnrd Sunday to their The farm on which the Steph- the 1941 loan was Dec 31. I 

lam n 111 with pneumonia iwill meet in Farwell are Joe • of those who have the ability. scj10ol work after spending the ens liave^ken living was recently correct date Is May 1, 1942. I 
M rs. Baxter brought him from Wilson, Boone Allison, Roy Slag- The examination announced Christmas season here with theli^purShaseiJ Wilmct Crow of »as stated ln the news story

the r horn near Hereford to the b\ H 9. Curtis. M M. Shirley, by the Civil Service Commission parp u  Mayor and Mrs F. W Gfo .rhade. N. M. Mr. Crow and that cotton loans mature on
' >„.r m rpnu Mr and ' R,jy White. Sanford Harper, J. L for stenographers is onen until Ppeve‘ and th„ir brothers and bis famlW expected to move this April 30; whereas they do not

1,101 '  pr her parents, m t. anu Qob<ir w £ Williams Frank . further notice. The examination , , ^  WPek v — .....  ......... .
Mrs L R Dilger, of Frkna. j Spring, Jr., Robert Scheuler, [•consists solely of a dictation test ■__________ t . * * * * * *  J  -------------------

His condition on Wednesday vvillis Edelmon, John Armstrong, | at 93 words a minute and trans- i 
morning was reported to be Glen Dunn and Sary Sides. j i jptV'n of notes. All persons who

The grand Jury will meet a t ; cflf qualify are urged-to apply

aay to recovery from a serious j trict clerk, this week announc- | advancement to positions of | Recve who teach at 
« last Pd that grand jurors for the Ja n - 1  greater respons blllty such as n and Darrouzett0t re

throat ailment, was mst weex , uary term of dlstrict court which ; secretarial positions, In the case ,vely returnrd Sunday to
,e the ability. scb(Wl work after spendii.„ —  . .  r ------- -------- ----- - —  -
>n announced Christmas season here with thelryl purchased Wilm t Crow of wa.- stat<
:e Commission parfpU Mayor and Mrs. F W.TOfossroadBjft M Mr Crow and that cotl

mature until July 31, 1942
. . .  A

greatly lm; roved, he being clear
of the fevei for a part of the the courthouse In Farwell on uow. 
time and ab.e to take light nur- January

New Y ear's  Resolutions, 1942

Mr.
at 10 o'clock A 

Roberts states.
stenographer examlna- L 

are held at several hundred 
th a e fr

States In order to tftnfnge for | 
greater convenience UL>ppllca- 
nts. the Commission Is planning 
to increase the number of places 
where the examinations will be 
held.

The proper application form 
may be obtained from the Sec
retary of the Board of U. S. Civil | 
Service Examiners at any first • 
or second class post office o r ; 
fri m the U S Civil Service C om -; 
mission at Washington. I). C.

To provide more living quar- [ 
ters for Government employees, 
especially for those in the low- i 
er-lncome groups, there has been | 

(Continued on Back Page)

Taylor, who 1 
[ at Canyon j
Ihe holiday*., 

e with a 
afternoon. |

lr-y Watkins 
ibuddy tp«>nt 
Lstmas holt- 
[Utln*' f*th- 
Wmother X ( 
leanle Cr.iw- 

s

pWn'er. who 
"  ■li*». spent 

re.aT.vrs

rch begun in the United State* because ul lirinan cicmuiiu tor 
has led to establishment of plants lor dehydrating 01:4s for 
•tic use. Two level tablespoons of dried whole egg plus two 
tablespoons of water or milk equal one shell egg. Dried eggs 

weigh less and take Inr storage apace

Let This Be Your . . .
No. 1 Resolution

lor 1942
Hslp Dsfsot l i t  
Aqnuon by pul- 
liny your rovinyr— 
royulorly—in U. S. 
D lirntt Bomb and 
Sramps. .

r.#r>wtiwrr y —

U. S. Defense B U IS  STAMPS

ilciiriin lot *1 m<" *j i  ,l. wiin viulhei l. tin Vi a
conn's util second b*. t in ho tussle with «• wild druhma hull V »* 

«: l ooked demnnd loi Florida livestock improved by er- -bite**-

Cowhov^Goe«? Boom

"PENNY A PLANE" 
"NICKEL A PLANE"

I t ’g a Patriotic Defense Cam
paign designed for Helping 

_____Rid the Air of Japgl_____



♦HOW M A N Y  N E W  
Y E A R S  RESOLUTIONS 

DO YOU HAVE 
. M A C ? ? .____

ONLY ONE

The Friona Star
HOLMAN and GILLENT1NE 

Publishers
JOHN W WHITE, Editor 

Subscription Kales 
One Year, Zone 1 $1 50
3tx Months, Zone 1 . .  ... $ 80
Onw Year, Outside Zone 1 $2 00
♦vx II
Kntered as second-class man 

m atter. July 31. 1925. at the 
post office at Friona, Texas, 
tinder the Act of March 3, 
1897

The AMERICAN FAMILY

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm 
or corporation which may ap
pear In the columns of the 
Friona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon Its b e i n g  
brought to the attention of the

___________________
Local reading notices, 2 cents 

per word per insertion. 
Duplay rates quoted on applica

tion to the publisher.

Farmer John
SEES THINGS

With the whirl of time amid 
Abe din of international catas
trophes the holiday season has 
.slipped by.

The anxious American or Jap- , 
an ear mother faithfully and 
fearfully watching the telegraph 
office or official mail was ex
ceptional, yea, almost super
natural if she was rebaptized | 
in the spirit of Christmas. 1941. 
Love, in America, for ttye Jap, j 
Hun. or Dago, is at a low ebb 
And love for America is at just 
a  low ebb in those enemy coun
tries Christ must again be re
surrected The prayer is for 
■aster anew Flames of love for 
humanity must be rekindled i

The New Year, the orthodox 
time for new resolutions, is up
on us. The world is on fire with 
hate, destruction and degrada
tion With very few exceptions, 
all laymen would like to stamp 
out the hellishness Yet. It is 
common knowledge that “war" 
cannot stamp out "war. ’ Natural 
law, governing men's disposi
tion U thus- war. hate, strife, 
begets war. hate strife Then 
what. Oh what .should be our 
New Years resolution1

As Americans we are compel
led to contribute our share to 
what would be termed the sue 
~ f l u l  termination of the war 
It Is unbecoming for patriots1 
to  say grudgingly that the oth
er fellow, Che other group of 
fellow.-., whether yellow, brown or 
blond may be more to blame 

chan are we Yet we know there 
are two sides to all questions of 
dispute When the morals on 
both sides collapse, fury Is turn
ed loose and the devil reign.-. 
Aa long as Ood s laws function, 
sear must always exact an awful 
tell

The world over the average 
individual's sense of responsibi
lity. seems at a low ebb The 
Oerman, Italians and Japanese 
live an ordered life State f a 
talism rules They are subjects 
of the government The last few 
year-* lu America the pe pie have 
as never before lookrd explicit 
ly to government for much of < 
their Informeticn their living 
their Jobs, and the ordering of 
their lives; still in an emergency 
the American people seem to be 
rising to the task

American-; flaunted faith m 
democracy calls fur an awaken
ing of personal ego A quicken
ed sense rf  his erwn. and c .m 
mon gaud. coupled with an am 
sarmnee of equal Justin 
free flowing apprrna' 
each Individual s contrib 
society, could but give n- 
lngs to democracy A 
New Yep.r resolution, t 
th a ’ dedicates each pers n I 
compliance with the natura

‘I can’t think of the name, but it’s the kind they use in Hoi 
hrwood to make themselves irresistible and alluring ”

Double defense Hairpin-less
Hair Styling

By Arnold Mrs H c Ma’tiapii, and brother 
Paul Matteson during the Christ
mas holidays Mi*> Mattesan re
turned to her home Saturday 

; afternoon.
Mrs. Ouy Lawrence and child

ren. Mr and Mrs. Earl !little, 
and family. John Ros^. Mi and 
Mrs. Joe Lander.-* and family, and 
Orandma Landers of Okemah.
Okla, spent Christmas Day In 
the R M Ounn home.

Mrs. Jack Flowers and son.
Luther Roy. went to Oklahoma 
to spend the Christmas holidays 
with relatives They made the 

, trip with Mr. and Mrs I V Flow 
ers of Hereford 

Jerry Ray Landers of Mule- 
I shoe spent Thursday night in ; 

the Joe Landers home.
Mr and Mrs. Bud Hopson and 

| Jerry Ray Landers of Muleshoe 
j visited Mrs. Hopson's parents. Mr 
| and Mrs. O. W Wilson and fami- ] 
j ly during Christmas holidays 
, They returned to their hom e '
J Sunday. Mrs. Hopson and Jerry 
Ray attended the Christmas tree 
Wednesday night 

Mrs H C. Matteson. son Paul, j 
land daughter, Jesse, visited in 
j the home of Mrs. Matteson's sis

ter. Mrs J 1 Funderburg. of i 
< Hereford. Christmas Day

Vesta Mae and Roy Landers 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with cousins, the J M Tay- 

| lor family of Olton.
| Mr and Mrs Maurice Tanna- 
hlll went to visit her parents.
Mr. and Mrs Carthel. of Lock- j afternoon 

! nev, Thursday.
i Paul Matteson went to Friona

Ready-Made Air Raid Shelter

“r.v
T

T he m ile-long tunnel under the Palos V erdes, dug y e n s  ago us 
a mine, can w ithstand a great deal of shock, liar tw .i entrances, 
a 11; htod branch tunnel, and a num ber of vents. Joan i-argo, 15, 
end EdscI Newton, of W alteria, C alif., test it us an air laid  shelter.

Mr and Mrs Norbert 
and Mr and Mrs Edgar 
and daughter. Vella Kee 

. Hereford. Mr Johnny Wleek 
Miss Edna Artho of U 

I visited In the V. Skypala J Sunday.
Visitors In the J. C. Morrlsru 

home Christmas Day wt-r# M 
and Mrs Edwin Morrlaoj t , 
son of Adrian. Mr and Mrs J Z. 
Morris and son, Mr and N •». 

jfrred Burns and children and 
I Jinks Burns of Hereford.

Mrs Paul Mathers, Paula May 
and Robert visited Mrs. Mathers 
aunt, Mrs Shelley Lee and her 
mother. Mrs. Ethle P'Pool of 
Munday, during the Christmas 

| holidays.
| Visiting In the Buren Sowell 
j home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
■ Tiefel and Ed, Amon Rogers and 
(children. Mr. and Mrs Thtir- 

man Johnson and children of 
Hereford and Mrs. Mason rvd  
daughter. Louise, of Illinois. J

Mrs. V Skypala and sons, 
win and Elwood, and Mr. an 
Norbert Skypala attend1 
Christmas program at UmbST 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs V. Skypala and 
and children of Lcokney spent son. Elwood spent Chr .stmas Day VISIM™S m .ine 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Mau- with their son and brother. Nor- y?me
rip® Tonnahill hnrf Vllrvnala n t llar..f«Mu4 ! "ITS. J . W. AlPX<

has traded

When Peter M etschdorf. Man* 
field O gne* all cut for defense 
he realty does things right. E n 
listing in the Navy, he sold his 
car and invested $1400 in defense 

bonds.

Mr and Mrs Herschel Carthel ............... ................. .......
Visitors In the J C. Morrison 

were Mr. and
rice Tannahill. ! bert Skypala. of Hereford. |“ r** J - Alexander of Here-

Lynn Wolflngton has traded w „  i ford and ®l'l Montgomery of
[qj- another car I Mr. and Mrs. Buren Sowell 1 Lubbock.

Jack Allmon visited Raylan a family reunion Christmas j A revival which Is to last a
Evans of Summertield Sunday °ay . Those attending were Mr | week began Sunday night at the

and Mrs Jim Sowell of Floyd- schoolhouse with Rev. Hardy 
ada, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sowell, * Stevens In charge of preaching 

Mr and Mrs R M Gunn and Mr and Mrs. Charlie Sowell and and Oerald Moore of Sudan dl-

“ t a  *  -  * * -  s  eEu“  z ;t s s s  s ' js s r  Ev" yo-  -
Thursday m ,h t. Friday, .m l Fn- ^  OUdys O jre vl.lw l In Ih , SlUdKS ‘ t X £ £ S F  * "  “  ,h '  “ “

j dav " ‘Rht with her aunt and un- 1 *  Dodson home at Claude SinR,etrrry and chlloren of Here-
[cle. Mr and Mrs Ouy Lawrence | from Sunday to Tuesday night {crd Also attendln(, were Mr Mr. Lorn Pellam who Is work
ed Hereford Mr and Mrs Louie liuckert of and Mrs woods and iSOn< oeorge ing for Floyd West spent Chrlst-

Mr and Mrs Moody Stephan Summer-field w.-re visitors In the and Mrs Julia of Here.  mas with his parents, Mr and
Jay home Friday.

Nina Beth Hartman spent Fri- 1 
Jay with her sister. Mrs Gordon 
Witherspoon, of Hereford, 

i Miss Gladys Gore visited with 
| Miss Eleanor Altman of Hereford 

Friday.

Jack Allmon spent Christmas 
eve with F L. Lucas of Hereford.

Mrs Jim Shirley. Mona Faye.
I Lou Alice and Jimmie Carolyn 
visited Mrs Shirley’s parents, Mr.

; ind Mrs. E M Fowler of Ada. 
'Okla., during Christmas

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Dishman 
and daughter, Lavanc. spent 
Christmas In Clarendon, where 
hey visited Mr DLshman’s par-

W.ir prioi ities nave curtailed tlie 
supply of hairpins, so Laura lie 
Gez. hair stvlist, has introduced 
the "Topsy C url,“ using strips of 

clotn instead of pins.

and In- Wade's brother, visited Mrs 
1 awak- Wade’s sister. Mrs D F. Vlbbard 
id stab- and Mrs Roy Osbo-n and Bill 

ty of God'* law concerning Rice and family of Arr.arll o W« d- 
vr mercy and forgiveness, nesday Frank Rice retu’ n-d to 
uid bu quickly make of Am- ; nn home in Quay. N M Thura- 
ica a light for the world Here day 

1942. New Year amid con-
Hon. cross purposes and ap- i M ss Je>se Matteson of Shaw- 
rent decline of ideals, let’* uee Okla . visited her mother.
>k to Individual responsibility I ---------------------- -------------------------

ibrrtv ri ilr::'. kt.i rpt *» r>
iv live and civilization dev- Tfl6 McLOyS

land children. Mr and Mrs H. C | Louis 
I Clark and children, of Here

ford and Mrs P A. Cowan, and 
j children Of Littlefield vlsited with 
I their parents. Mr ana Mrs. Henry 
j Clark of Summerfleld. Christinas 
: day

L L Sherrel of Charago. Okla. j 
! spent Christmas Day in the l.ynn j 
i Wolflngton home 
j Jack Clark Is expecting his 
i call to the army any day now 

Rev and Mrs Hardy Stvens.
! and children, visited In the D 
H Allmon home Christmas Eve 

Merlin Kaul enjoyed Chnst- 
|mas dinner with Mr and Mrs 
; Ralph Durstine of Friona

Mr and Mrs D H Allmon,
Jack who Is home for Christmas cuts.
holidays from cJ.'x^e at Tech.' Mr.and Mrs R L Wilson and 
and Wanda Marie spent Christ- childre n visited Mr Wilson s par- 
mas day with Mrs. Allmon s sis- ents. Mr and Mrs. Sam Wilson, 
ter and husband Mr and Mrs of Summerfleld, Monday.
Jim Ba- well of Bethel Besides Mr and Mrs. Orville Houser, 
Christmas, Mr and Mrs Bag- G C Hartman. Nina Beth. Rog- 
well were celebrating their sll- er, who attends A A M college, 
ver wedding anniversary. Leon, G. C„ Jr  . and Elwvn Hart-

Rev. and Mrs Hardy Stevens, man visited Mr ELser Hartman 
Sarah Jean and Harrell attended ■ in Kress. Sunday. Also at the 
the Christmas program Wednes- family gathering was Mr Hart- 

• day night. m an’s sister from Mt. Carmel. 111.
Mr and Mrs. Leo Williams and Mr and Mrs. Charlie Morris 

children of Kline Colo . spent and son of Earth, visited In the 
T t;rs'’ay. Friday, and Friday home of Mr and Mrs. John Gal- 
i-.lght in the D H. Allmon home ahar Christmas Day

Vr and Mrs F A Tucker and The people of this community 
'1 ild’ en spent Christmas Day were glad to. hear of the birth 

v ,i Vr- TUc’-F-r’s sister and of twin boys to Mr. and Mrs M 
family '-f Olton. and with Mr C. Rowe of Hereford. Saturdnv 
and Mrs. R L Daniels of Plain- Mrs. Rowe Is the daughter of Mr 
view. and Mrs. G W Wilson.

ford Mrs E L. Pellam.

Friona Independent Oil 
Company

Sells Oas. Oils and Greases at Prices YOU Like, such as:

White G a s o l in e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13c per gal.
Bronze G a s c l i n e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16c per gal.
Kerosene * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7c per gal.

pU r ts  t h a t  w il l  f it
for Vour Car, Truck or Tractor!

tW  YTAP RUNNING SM O O T " .Y

FARM  SA LES
liiwst/H-k, Heal Estate, Merchandise, 

Furniture and Automobile Sales

Col. W. H. 'Bill' Flippin, J r .
A U C T I O N E E R

Member
Auctioneer's Association 

of America
Phene 55 Friona, Texas

By Boughner

Weslway Items

W ant Ads Peter Public
We Sper i! 
Bring In v i, 
we will do 
tourmlsher af 
♦w itact wit 
AUTO STOR

’ <306*  PE-si? n (
SUMPtN’S SEC OUS I]

WOONG WITH y  I I X
V ME! y  A  look! uuy\ .

1 ------r VCOOW '  1 I DOUTfUA__ _
[TEllIN

f l  NOT WITH 1
04 NO. 
TUESE 

W*a»€i<GR6 5 /

; ;  r.m

FOR SALE 80 acre
of NW quartet. See! |
4. Range 4. Paffner County, Tex- 
as. One half Royalty In tract 
F  D. Barber. 1509. Nw 8th St . 
Oklahoma City. Okla 22 4td

FREE PISTON RING SERVICE 
Bring tia ymir old pt*t«>ns We 
will install new rings. MrQuay- 
Norrls or Hastings, engineered 
arts and fartorv duplications for 
Cars. Trucks, and Tractors Mil
ler Auto Store. Hereford. Texas

23-4tc

FDR SALE 1 thorobred white- 
face bull, coming 3 years old 1 
ftiorobred black bull, coming 1 
year. Six good milkers, fresh 
anon 200 bu. winter barley seed 
W r  ( ’Dgdlll 22-2t

FOR SM .F  Tate purr bred Short
horn bulls BBadv for service 
Ktmer Fttler. Friona. Tex 22-Stc

her and bn

,rr Winkler 
Mrs Wink
other. Mrs

J W Deirktr and Ervtng Deck -
«r of Tex line Mm. WInkler’s sls-
ter. Mrs A T. Lfltyman and
children. Charles. Ch4de and M

* i fv  ' * > r-
! 1 1 .  4<3i-’ * 2

' / I wwWWAT A
DCP£

By F . 0 . A lexander

^ i r ~

1 of Hereford and another sis
ter. Mrs. Dorothy Decker of K>r- 
tales. N M

Bobbie Jane Sisk of Tucum- 1 
rarl, N M . is spending her Chris- I 

: mas vacation In the J  C. Bookout 
home

I Mr and Mrs Roy Harrison and 
j hildreo of Hereford and Mr and 
| Mrs Cecil Harris of Colorado 
! visited Christmas night in the 
: H. D Goldston home

Mr and Mrs Hugh Bookout 
and children at Hereford visit
'd Christmas Day In the J  C 
Bookout home,

Mr and Mrs Finis Wade at 
children and Frank

- L  L s - jl  }
M W^AT ■fed*. QYBLfl ► *4T WMtN I A*sO T M fcB t t  TON A

------ -------  a»«D
A s*«ec. %  r

t

Rice, Mrs 1
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OCl ETY
a* Miss Betty Moore ot Lubbock Marries 

Lt. Gordon Shackeltord of Friona
Announcement has been made 

here of the marriage on Dec. 
14 of Miss Betty Moore, daugh
ter of Mrs. L C. Moore of Lub
bock. and Lt. Gordon E Shack
elford. son of Mr and Mrs Bert 
Shackelford of Friona 

The ceremony was performed 
at 6 o’clock p. m. at the home of 
Lt. Earl C. Lewis, battalion chap
lain. at Ft 8 am Houston

Die bride was given In mar-I
p i  lui.i ML.

&

Charles Trail of Camp Shelby, 
Miss, and Mrs Earl C Lewis, 
wife of the chaplain

Mrs Shackelford is a grndu- 
ate of Lubbock High School and 
has attended Texas Technologic
al College and Draughon's Busi
ness College. Lt. Shackelford is a 
graduate of Texas Technological 
College and Is stationed with the 
120th Engineers at Camp Bark
ley, Abilene.

The couple will be at home at 
1034 N 12th  St , Tex

'»e by her brother. Arley 
of Dallas, and Lt. C. I). 
i, of Camp Claiborne, La., 

man Others present at
.edding were Lt and Mrs. Read The Ads In The Star

linkers H aie Family 
dot her i ng, Sunday

Mr and Mrs. G M Baker 
! were mude quite happy by the 
presence at a family dinner at 
their home here, Sunday, of five 
of their children.

Those present were First 8 gt 
Elmer Baker and family, of 
Camp Wolters, Mineral Wells, 
Melvin Baker an dfamlly, of 
Portules, N M ; Mr and Mrs 
L W. Ware and children. Mule- 
shoe; Mr. and Mrs Harold 
Browning, Morton; Ollbert Bak 
er, Skellytown; Miss E la in e  Van- 
dirgrlffe of Weatherford who 
accompanied St. Baker; and 
Duke and Nila Jean, who are 
at home.

Corp. Arthur Baker, of Fort 
D. A Russell, Marfa, had In
tended to be present but he was 
unable to come. A letter received 
from him Tuesday stated that 
he and his family will be here 
this coming Sunday.

-------------- o--------------
Read The Ads In The Star

Young Escapist Makes His Getaway

A T T A C K  ON 
A M E R I C A

GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer tne plaintiff’s peti
tion at or before 10 o'clock A M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 19tli 
day of January, A D., 1942. at or 
before 10 o’clock A M , before 

' the Honorable District Court of 
Parmer County, at the Court 
House in Farwell, Texas 8 aid 
plaintiff's petition was filed on 
the 4 day of December, 1941.

The file number of said suit 
I being No. 1238 'The names of 
j the parties in said suit are: John 
Lynn as Plaintiff, and John Wit- 
torff. and Jennie Wittorff, and 
the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of John Wittorff 
and Jennie Wittorff, and Lizzie 
M Bigelow and her unknown 
heirs and legal representatives.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Plaintiff sues in trespass to try

Who wants to be confined in a baby carriage, when there are so many wide open spaces to roam Not title, alleging that ou date of 
daring young Carl Thusgaard, Jr., who tallies his age in months instead of years. That first step ( loft I , i_ 19 4 ], he was the owner
is important. Oops! Careful now. Is it a slip (center) or is that part of his pre-arranged plan? Tlieie (n sjnlpje an(j jn possession
you are. On terra firma at last (right) and free to travel—until mama looks out of the kitchen win- ^  following described lands'

dow and spots the empty carriage. A]1 of the southwest one quarter
sw 1 4) "f Suction Number

States Army Mr and Mrs A L Cross spent Twelve (12), Township Ope
Those present were Will Silver Christmas day with his parents, North, Range Three East, league 

tooth and family, of Friona. Mr and Mrs Jim Cross, of Here- 462, In Parmer County, Texas
_____  Mack and family, of Dumas; ford That on date of December 2,

Mr and Mis C W Dixon of Jl hn and Everett and their Mr and Mrs Robert Johnston j 1941, the defendants unlawfully 
the R]iea community entertain- dauRhter, Mrs Edith Osborn, of and Junior and Mr and Mrs j entered upon said, lands and

Family Catliering Held 
It C. II . Dixon Home

I'd  with a turkey dinner at their S a ' 1

C H A PT ER  XIX

Colonel Flagwill had sprawled out 
on a cot in his office the Muni
tions Building (or a few winks of 
sleep at sunrise, when he was shak
en to wakefulness by an assistant.

"Here's our report from the 
Fourth Army at San Diego, s ir ."  
the assistant reported “ Air recon
naissance confirmed Major Ben- 
nmg's report from El Paso Van 
Hussek's troops are moving north 
from G u.iym as' F a c ts  confirmed by 
photographs taken by one i f our ob
servation planes."

Flagwill sat up and rend the re
port with a blank expression The 
staggering succession of events tin- 
crushing responsibilities of the past 
few days had bankrupt him of emo
tion >

W e ll—one more report from our 
Asiatic fleet and we'll know tin 
worst." tie m uttered "Is  General 
Hague at his desk yet. do you 
know?”

"No. sir. the general has been 
asleep for nearly an hour His aide 
refuses to let anyone disturb him 
Of: any aecounl Major Bcnning re
ported in from El Paso half an 
hour ago. You were asleep—”

- "l-et him com e in." Flagwill in- 
•rruptad

Jft ■,
far, a R n l  ar chalky color Flat;-
will’s, eyes rentered on the m ajor's  
l*fl arm  that hung from his neck in 
a woolen sling

"You didn't tell m e you'd been in 
a ja m ,"  Flagwill accused "W hat 
are all the bandages about ’ "

Benmng smiled placidly, and said 
"The sawbom-s took a Luger slug 
out at El Paso, sir I've only m y
self to blame for taking foolish 
chances, but at least all's well that 
ends well, and I suppose I'll always 
feel better about the way I handled 
it "

What abuut B oggio?" Flagwill 
sharply Interrupted.

When I met him. instead of 
.hooting him at sight. I said. Hop 
gio, I'm Major Bcnning, Untied 
Slates Army 1 understand you claim  
responsibility f r bombing the White 
House," Boggio snatched out his pis 
t il and went into action I aimed  
very deliberately at h,s heart and 
elTected a clean bull's-eye I didn't 
. ven know I'd beet hit until soon 
minutes In ter."

Flagwill nodded gravely and said
I’m glad you did il Just that wav 

Benmng. Hope your arm  isn't in 
loo bad a fix."

"Ju st a little hole, sir El Paso

live force rv ,iuy o irer hundr 1 
lays after mobilization "

"1 regret to say G eneral.'' Pres 
ident Tannard responded, "that with 1 
all my years in 'he Senate I didn't ( 
realize that rendition 

The President turned to Admiral 
Hunt and asked him, "W ith the loss 
of  your naval bases on the- P ar tic. | 
you will have Pearl Harbor to fal l  
back on?"

"If two of our battleship divi- 
slot s and other craft are to be or 
dercri to protect the Atlantic, sir. I d 
recommend against risking what re 

j  mains of our fleet on the Pacific in j 
I Pearl Harbor Such a division of 
! the fleet is very dangerous ”

“Then you recommend abandon 
merit of the Pacific coasts, at least 

I for the time being’ "  President Tan- 
1 -’ard demanded

The adm iral's face went ashen; 
He swallowed several tim es and 
licked purple lips.

"T hat, s ir ,"  he said in a low.
1 tremulous voice, "is a matter of de

cision entirely beyond my province 
; 1 can only give you the facts as to 

the limitations of your navy.” 
Tannard nodded slowly and re

sumed his pacing of the floor. His 
head sunk again to his chest, the 
knuckles of his clenched hands were 
whit.- as bh ached bones w

"Very well, gentlemen. I will de
cide," President Tannard said at 
last.

He halted and looked from one to 
another His face now was wrinkled 
and drawn until he had the aspect 
of a very old man.

"The inevitable decision." he add
ed. and wet his lips with several 
nervous flicks of his tongue. “ You, 
Admiral, will be prepared to with
draw your fleet to the Atlantic to 
protect the country's vital centers of 
population. You, General, will meet 
the Invasion as best you can at the 
Pacific shore, and fight a delaving 
action. There must be no public 
announcement of this decision tem 
porarily to abandon the Pacific 
coast. We are simply yielding to 
the Inevitable That is all. gentle
m en."

A momentous decision had to be 
made by the comm nnder of the 
Fourth Army General Brunn and

qit- ani l - tetanus  t 
be as good

reatment and 
as new in a 

Jn e  Things seem to In, k 
blank just now Anything new 

»annm»
Engineers affirm that It'll 

year to put the Canal in 
commission "

General Ttngue * aide-de-camp  
banged into the room with a sum
mons, his a«hcn face and distended 
eyes eloquent of gome m ajor ea- 
ta trophe that he did not wait 

lOM.
111,gw ill got to 

moat be blood on 
nit g! ” he exclain  
ou to W alter Heed

to

his feet. "T here  
the moon. Pen

c il "B etter go 
in d get your arm

then report b.i
it I m

ire •
m e IrTeveH

Manning passed up the ho-pltcl to 
search  through Intelligence sumrna- 

gg and press reports. They refloct- 
rld now black as pitch with 

,s of mighty violence 
later President Tann ird 
wly up and down his 

ead sunk to his chest bands 
clenched, the lense silence ,,f 
m broken only by the soft 

his feet and the ittn*y tick 
II clock Across the room 

im stood G eneral IJague and 
• I Hunt, the latter, chief «d 
oliernttnne
Pres merit kilted in front of 
a ret • <kl i " ?  low volcav "You  

[re of your estim ate G eneral 
u haven't eulfictent forces to

P.iSlille toast ugainet a me 
aamd’ **

kitive. Sir,' Hague (firm ed *!
ren if A  nhuvvd aN mu*

ro ast, a r  t OHfll witji
• mn Itr fTi'ft lhart t* o
A ffk i «if ACtfow. »f Iran* Af I
ftnid iwfort, ttr. *hu d
fc*y« oven laid or havuit an tH*-

"V ery well* gentlumrn. I
will decide*.’*

hit general staff had been in a hurt 
die through long hours 

Ameritan bomber*, ettavk *po 
pursuit planes, had hammered V„n 
li.isagk 5 merer nig columns wi t ho ut  
fciesui* reducing their rt-lefrtle.. 
r.orthcHv nwvtniMl.

Another ornpH ralion V -‘* tbs- 
monstrous specter uf invii*l*«n (cV*  
the Pacific, now looming ne.,r*» frrrl 
snarer Airplane ob**rver« rlrltlrf 
themselves (ar out over the sea. 
Verified the actuality ef it TlhHigt 
there had been no o'
w ar. yet trf»n«i»o!rt mv4  Warc f nji
Cloaked 11n r w i ) r IfYYudfP, * #Lfe
toward ! ’»  r a t 1 Hr citH
clysmic pt-st.tencr

VP* have done our h< 
U. aim In.ally told his s'..I 
hav« iso glteri .itivf Usau

f e — c

.. w north wa to lo the vicinity of 
Sacram ento Otherwise we will find 
ourselves Inevitably in a pocket from  
which we'll be unable to extricate
ourselves Our withdrawal com - i 
m ences tonight." ’

Benmng heard the decision with 
a gloomy tightening of the muscles ! 
of his jaw Events of the past few ' 
days had dulled his sense of acute ' 
feeling, left him numb and dazed 
Brunn's decision meant the aban- j 
dimmenl of the great Naval O perat
ing Base at San Diego It meant the 
first move of the land forces in evac
uating Hie Pacific co a s t

CHAPTER XX

A plane from the 21 si Reconnais
sance Squadron had brought Ben- 
ning from Washington two days be
fore as Flagwill observer of the in
evitable invasion. Captain Haw-try, 
pilot, was on the lookout for his pas
senger

"H ear the news, M ajor?” Haw- 
try inquired Haw-try. a lanky Vir
ginian with clear gray eyes and the 
relaxed features of a man who takes 
life as it com es, added in a laconic 
draw l: "I t  just come in a minute 
ago over the radio They've cracked  
us up pretty bad off the Jersey  
coast with their ships There’s hell 
popping on the Atlantic It looks like 
Atlantic City was in for a shelling 
before the day's over "

Bcnning merely stared at his pilot 
out of hollow eyes and said "We re

pulling out of here. Haw-try. I want 
to get to the Puget Sound country

They took off at once for San 
Francisco. Below them they saw  
the roads massed black with flee
ing thousands from Los Angeles. 
Pasadena, and towns along the path 
of Impending invasion.

At San Francisco  they put down 
for the night because of heavy fogs 
The city was in a panic Steady 
stream s of people were pouring out 
of the city on all roads. The Mint 
was being emptied, money and se
curities from banks being shipped 
by train and truck

A new terror fed the panic Fog 
had et.gulfed most of the coastline 
fr irr Seattle to San Francisco Vis
ibility had been stripped from the 
sea b- vast blankets of fog. Air ob
servers were land-bound If the (- g 
held cut through the next few d .os. 
the Invader would be able to put 
ashore in whaleboats and establish 
a foothold unhampered by Am eri
can hghtlng planes 

With nightfall word cam e to San 
Francisco  that the Fourth Army was 
retreating north from San Diego 
General Brunn refused to make any 
announcement, but the secret leaked 
that his divisions were headed into 
the region of Sacram ento News of 
this retreat converted panic into 
frenzy

In the morning Ha wiry took a 
rhance against the fog He 'ound a 
hole at Medford and pul do cn lo re
fuel F- ur hours l.itcr, H.iwtry 
nosed about in the fleecy sky over 
F, rt Lewis until he found a rift 
an,! 4 i ,( l  to a land fig

Here on Puget Sound. some two 
thou-.ind miles north of Brutui's re- 
tio,-,t ng divisions, was the northern
most element of his Fourth Army 
For defense of the N rthwest were 
tw, Naim* al Guard Divisions arid 

art nt ttu Third R< f  ours 
[t, lining reports d to Lieutenant 

,'olunel Marsh C-2, at F>-rt Lewis 
♦ i i> * n«*nc#* ‘lprratlOfitt in
lit* ftflJ * trn }>• mg dhr«*ct4'(i.

M;ir*h * blofHiU’A*. drawn f ir e  rc- 
stunned h< -p?t?0sn?*t; hi* 

u k r  wan «• is r»t.«m«*tl but coh r l o f  
fiurvdofu* •> t hw <k« trhrd u v tf th«* 
tH r.4ti<’f\» limp w ith H'-ntting.

T hx us stum ped.”  h*
1 ,r»timed Wr duett rnvm y Iran* 

.irr mrt f r • If *h«irw— Ihry 
make s landing tonight But 

hey e a r  land anywhere from Grajr 
Haitxir on down lie  c> ast into Ore- 

I got. All we ran  do Is watch a rut 
I weit. keeping our reserves m t u H  
> «nd mobile When they 4»  land.
 ̂ all we ran  do Is fight them in suc

cessive positions for a day or two 
and then pull 'ait for th ' r"» se a d rs!"

.
sandy beach south of Aberdeen, P ri
vate John Rand, ffilst Infantry.

1 thought he heard a rift in the mo- 
aotunoua splash ol th* incoming

I Chandler and daughter spent 
A good dinner was served and Christmas day with their son and 

Ouests"present included Mrs. lhp da>' wa-s sP<‘nt haPP»‘y by brother R H Johnston. Jr., at
Rosa McLean, and Mr and Mrs a11 Prej*>nt Norton. N M

o

j home, Christmas Day.

O. W. Anthony and children, of 
Dimmltt; Mr and Mrs. Ray Lan
drum and children, of Friona 
and Mr and Mrs. Eugene Dix
on and daughter.

Mrs. McLean remained in the 
Dixon home for a few day's visit,

i f c l O C A L S

Mr. and Mrs Bill Collins and 
sons and Mrs. Herbert Collins 
and of Clovis and Mr and Mrs. 
Matt Clemonts of Amarillo, Mr.

withhold possession thereof from 
him to his damage in the sum 
of $10 00, he prays for Judg
ment for title, possession, dam
ages and general relief

Issued this th e  4th day of Dec
ember, 1941.

Given under my nand and seal

Mrs C. J. Prtce, of Vernon. and Mrs 0  w  Messenger, 
and Mr and Mrs. W. S Dixon, of who drove over to .spend Christ- The Ro.sodale sophomore class 
Hereford, visited In the Dixon ™as with her mother, Mrs Min-

and Mrs Claude Messenger o f ‘ of said Court, at office in Far 
House, spent Christmas with Mr well. Texas, this the 4th day of

were entertained Monday even-
home on Friday

^ay.

nie Goodwine. returned to her lllR by Avis Price In her home 
home last Friday The car ln which Mr Harring- .

____  ton and Ila Wood were riding
Miss Jacquelyn Wilkison. a stu- oVcr turned when malting a 
dent at Texas Tech, Lubbock, re Icurve Neither passenger was 
turned to her college work Mon- -seriously hurt.

Mr and Mrs Wallace Moore 
Floyd Northrutt of Camp 

Barkley. Abilene, Tex., spent 
Christmas here with parents and 
u lends Floyd had a 15 day leave 

j but was called back
Mr M J  Cross of Hereford 

. visited friends in this community 
j Friday.
i R H. Johnston. Jr  , of Norton

James Bragg and tam’Iy re-

C. (.. Taylors Hare 
( liristmas Cuests

Mr and Mrs G. C iCheti 
Taj lor. who live northwest of 
Friona, had for their Christmas Saturday from Coniman
dinner guests their daughter. rh(, county after spending the 
Mr> li.-tn Ir\ln. and her hus- Christmas holidays with hlx par- 
band a»d son. Robert, of New ents and a h er relatives
Virginia. Ia Mrs. Irvin was form- ___  0 ______
i-tiv Miss Vera Taylor

Other guests were Mr and IMMAM'M. EV. H'THKRAN 
Mrs. George C Taylor, Jr., and CHURCH
their daughter Miss Betty Ann, of Rhea. Texas
who is home from her college Divine Worship at 10.45 a m 

; work at Canyon.

December A. D , 1941.
D K Roberts. Clem District 
Court. Parmer County. Tex
as.

Bv Dealia White. Deputy
2^-4tc

Dr. C. D. Kelion
Chiropractic Clinic

Hereford, Texas Phone 91

( liristmas l{eunion Ih-ld 
It Silvertooth Home

With the exception of two 
Mr. and Mrs J  R Silvertooth 
had all their children at home 
with them for dinner Sunday 
Those absent were their son 
Frank Silvertooth and family 
and another son. Hubert, who 
Is In Alaska with the United

Your Income Tox Report
tt' will kiv* utl ktt**ntior* in a»sti»t>
ing you with your inc*mw tu rnmli*.

J. D. Thomas
Attorney, Farwell, TexasLEGAL NOTICE (

00 YOUR EARS RIRG?
Muvbe somebody’* talking about you! 
They noticed your bad breatli. Soar,

'You "are cordially Invited to j Wittorff. and Lizzie M Bigelow atonuch ol.en .« o ^ n ,e ,  ocov
i -l-shin with us j who is a non-resident of the conatipatioa. ADLlRIKA bl jhU

t-, ,  T  , , ,  . 3 laxatives for quick bowel action and

iunaav after New Year
Sunday S.?ho< 1 and Bible Clas.- 1 ^  s i  ATI. Of TEXAS 
it 2:15 p m j TO: Joh n  Wittorff, and Jen-
Mvlne Worship at 3 00 p. m wlttorff »  __________  ______
’ mgregation Meeting in the : b c irs  and legal representatives] Maybe aomebody's talking about you I 
zentng. ! ot  John Wittorff and Jennie! They noticed your bad breath. Sour,

Karl W Keller, Pastor 
«-

Bellview News

!Stale of Texas, and the unknown 
! heirs and legal representatives 

• of Lizzie M Bigelow.

quick
S carminatives to tebeve gam. Try 
ADLLkIKA today.

CITY DRUG Friona

tide Th« , ,  crew  held its breolt 
to strain into the washing waves 

"T here'* men moving.' someoru 
hoarsely whispered

Private Rand knew that friendly 
patrol; were not allowed in front ul 
his own position Hi« heart pounded 
*0 hard he heard nothing else

A stab of flame leaped from tht 
muzzle of Rand's gun A succes 
sion of sharp flames followed as he 
poured the murderous might of his 
machine gun Into the night A shrill 
cry rang out in front

Rand did not live to neai the 
howling, maddening atorm thal 
swiftly grew out of that first bark 
of his machine gun Shadows loomed 
out of ihe fog and bore in on his 
crew The long steel fang of a bay 
onet bit into his breast.

From  a mile behind the shoreline 
the comm ander of a battalion of 
howitzers barked an order Muzzle 
flashes cut the night momentarily 
to ribbons The e.irth rocked from 
the force of the explosion that sent 
high-explosive sheila scream ing to 
the unseen shoreline.

From  the sea cam e now the roar 
of thunder as heavy naval guns 
picked up the brawl to mock the 
puny defiance of the howitzers The 
violence spread in length and depth, 
sw.ftly rose In fury until It becam e 
a ceaseless roar of mighty thunder 

There was no such thing in this 
foggy night as observation, no such 
tiling as gauflng the tidal wave of 
invasion, or co-ordinating resist
ance Only by sound could the In
vader be ittim ated  Ten thousand 
men. the staff decided St dawn, 
must have landed on the bench un
der cover of darkness. Men enough 
to force a human bridgehead for an 
army to follow under the SBvagc 
protection of naval gun*

Through the stricken, sodden day 
that followed. Benmng remained at 
Fort Lewi* while the Fourth Arm y's 
1'ugrt Sound divisions slowly 
Propped back They fought th* in
vader from succevsiv* line* of 
ridges, hut the die was cast, the 
command givsn *  The Forty -First 
was to cover the withdrawal to the 
Cascade pasaes The conquest of 
the Northwest wsited only eonso'i- 
- i n  tijr tha now victorious divt- 

* of dsc lovadcr.

. NEXT WEEK *
(CDaUsis* fmoUUmatU

D O N ’ ? M I S S  I T I
1 I H 1  *

MRS R H JOHNSTON 
• * * # * # • • • •

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Fletcher 
tnd children have returned to 
heir home in Hugo, Co!d„ after a 
lslt with his uncle and aunt. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Reese 
Francis Hacklev of Camp Bow ie 

at Brownwo d Is .spending the 
n» '-s here with parents and 

friends.
. .. and Mrs. H E. Chandler 

1 md Bottle Lu of Pertains, spent 
; he holidays with her parents 
I »lr and Mrs. R. H Johnstan.

Be.tie Jean and Glenda Dee 
.terse of Tueumcart are spend 

j ng the hoddays here with their 
riindparents. Mr and Mrs Jim 

I Reese.
Mrs. Seals was taken to the 

! hospital at Cluvt.s Tuesday

F. A. SPRING Agency
All Kinds of Insurance

Real Estotc Loans Automobile Loons

In this y a r ,  1942,
Then- II he cnoufrti for all to do, •
If In mir country we hold true.
Bui we wish health and wealth to vou . . at

HOULETTE'S HELPY SELFY LA U N D R Y
“ We Take the Work Out ol Wash'’

B U /  LT TO O R D E K  FOR T H O S E

WHO ARE

Looking
Ahe.*d..
i F EVER A REFRIG ERATO R  

was built to provide ihe utmost 
in dependability and trouble-free 
performance, it is the WESTING- 
HOUSE. Every vital part—in every 
way—is of the same type that has 
been found to he moat satisfactory 
over the years. Important to you i* 
the fact that it has been built to 
serve you many, many years.

£ u y  1 1 .

(DefonA c ficm dL

Texas-New Mexico ‘UUlUii Company

111 ......warns "
1
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COGITATIONS ond 
APHORISMS of

Jodok
O w  day last week I received 

a letter from my good friend. 
Tom Howorth. Tom always writes 
good letters. I say they are Rood 
not on account of anything he 
may say in them to tickle my 
vanity; although he always does 
that, too. and that pleases me 
all the more because Tom does 
not say those nice things about 
even his friends, unless he means 
them And on the other . and, 
he does not say evil things about 
anyone, even though he may 
think them and be In possession 
of the proof that they are true

Yellow Aryans’ Learned This One From Shakespeare
V I T - A - W A Y

FOR LIVESTOCK, Contains
Vitamins —  Glandular Activating Agents —  Minerals

A scientific product for better results and profits for you We arc always 
prepared and pleased to handle your grain, Sudan and ('anc Seed.

Santa Fe Grain Co,
We Solicit Your Grain Business

Popular with Jr pane *• soldiers i> this cumoutl.ip.e idea copied from "Macbeth.” Koidieis cainouMono 
cannon and machine Runs with straw and branch. Cities of the "Yellow Aryans" are vulnerable to 

an attack because of flimsy construction and density of population.As I cogitate over these most 
honorable traits of my friend,
Tom, I realize how much better 
our old world would be, if .ill ally all his life in that city, and Paul O Parr. Uiat we were proud
of us would do as Tom d -os for many years was the owner of his success and appreciated
when writing letters or in our and editor of the Chester Tri- him as one of our boys, when he
conversation. That Is, tell the bune, the city’s staunchest and was here about two weeks ago?
good things that are calculated ; most popular newspaper; and --------
to make people feel better, but during the time he was Its edi- Then I know of a fine young 
not to tell It unless It Is good i tor. there was no more loyal lady, who graduated from our 
just for the sake of making peo-(booster and true civic worker local schools, went to one of, 
pie feel better. And to leave un- than he was ‘our state colleges, trnrrfrom which
told those things that are not) 
good. If any*such here be

she graduated, went to her form-

I fall to see where any good

For this he was highly esteem- er home in Kansas, where she 
ed and sometimes mildly prals- taught two or three successful 
i“d by those of the citizens who years, and is now attending one 

c a n  come o f  publishing the fail- j favored such publicity. Unfor- of America's best school of Art 
lugs of any of our fellow beings,' tunately, my friend was Just as where she plans to complete 
be they friend or foe But I am (quick to criticize the evil In his her art education While she was

city as he was to praise the 
good, and his honesty drew him 
the title of "crank" from many

getting off on the wrong foot, 
so to speak, for this is not just 
what I want to get across al
though, I am not ashamed that
I have said it. There was much I Perhaps some of my readers 
mure i,, T o m ’s letter  about  nth are sayine "Well,  what has all her God-speed 
er people, and although he was this palaver got to do with Fri- ' 
not preaching and had taken! ona and us?”—Just an object 
no scriptural text, his letter kept lesson, and I have used Tom 
reminding me of the saying of Howorth. because I know per- 
Jesus. ‘‘Verily I say unto you, sonally that he Is a true ex- 
no prophet is accepted In his own ampl* of the truth I would like 
country.” to get over to all of us who live

-------- I at Friona.
Tom mentioned the example j --------

here with her parents during 
her summer vacation, did we 
tell Marian O'Brian that we are 
proud of her and proud that she 
Is one of Frlona’s girls and wish 

In her efforts. 
Did we treat Marian and Paul so. 
or did we treat them as Chester 
treated Elzte Segar and Tom Ho
worth?

Now, I know that the people 
of Chester are good people and ! 
as fine and generous as an y ! 
people on earth I know, for I ;

of a man’s leaving home and .   ̂ , . have lived with them, and many |
making a great success, only to 1 k,now F’riona People are good af them j  ran claim as some o f 1 
find that hiN • i ne was not rec- ■ P"0I'l°. and as a rule, 'and it la mv best friends. They were Just 1
S z e d  Sn h i s h o m e  town, a rule almost without e w  j thought!**, Will Friona people S ^ t h e ^ p a r ^ e m V U ?

tioni are willing to show their he the same-) And there are rinz- Uepartment of Agri-

WASHINGTON WEEK

Long-Range Farm 
Plan for Hawaii 
Aids Food Supply

B Y  RALPH H E R B E R T
JTAWAII looms up for the ad

ministration not only as a 
great strategic problem in this 
war with the axis powers, but 
as a human problem.

Hawaii has a population of 
something like 425.000 and these 
people must be fed. They can't 
live on sugar and pineapples 
alone. The territory has in the 
past always been pretty much 
dependent upon the United 
States for the bulk of its sup
plies, and this is especially true 
of food and livestock feed.

The American government did 
not wait until the Japs treacher
ously forced war upon the United 
States to take into consideration 
Hawaii’s food problems in case 
of armed conflict. Long ago rep
resentatives of Hawaii met with 
members of the Bureau of the

That man was Elzie Segar. i appreciation of any good work , CM of our other young people, 
the creator of “Pop-eve ” Tom Take, for instance, any or a l l ; woh are deserving as the two 
said that Elzie. after he had won of ° ur ^  ° ff‘f la1?' wh° have I have
fame for himself, went back to worked faithfully for the 
KI. nf r h « te r  in building of Friona. and wit

up-
hls home town of Chester. 111.. uuuain« oi rriona. ana without 
.which was also Tom’s native one cent of financial recompense, 
town, for a friendly visit with ,many ° f ™er Jake v.
h.s former schoolmates and time to stop and tell them how
boyhood companions. He was much we appreciate their 

straight-forward and unselfish 
service? How many of us ever 
so much as hint to our pastors, 
that wc truly appreciate their

learned
worth?

mentioned Have we 
to appreciate their

Then, before this awful war 
is over, no doubt but some of 
our gallant young men. who are 
now, and others that will be in 
this great struggle, will have 
Won fame for themselves through 
feats of daring and valor; for

culture. War Department. De
partment of the Interior and the 
M a r i t i m e  Commission and 
worked out a regular program.

This plan contemplates the 
use of a revolving fund of $ 10.- 
000.000 appropriated by Con
gress to the President, it will 
be administered by the Depart
ment of Agriculture’s Marketing 
Administration.

According to program, large 
supplies of food, feed and seed 
will be bought, shipped and then

efforts for our spiritual wel- j they are as brave, patriotic.' and X J * '

treated cooly, even snubbed

But In bringing this informa
tion to me—who also knew El- . __ ____
•zie Segar when he was a boy rare’  How many of us ever men- j dauntless as boys from any State th.ere,
and who once lived In a house tlon to the eachers of our pub- (or any part of a state S h a ll! c a ’ 11 
that belonged to Elzie's father lie school, that we appreciate! We express the esteem and ap-

my good friend Tom was too the work they are doing for the i predation due them; or shall
modest to state that he had been development of our rising gene- | We allow them, when thev re-
the direct means of bringing to ration? i turn home, to sink into oblivion
Elzie the opportunity of becom- --------  ; for a lack of these courtesies.
ing the famous cartoonist that I met. a short time ago, a j and feel snubbed and slighted 
he was It was through Tom Ho- fine young man who lived here j just as Elzie Segar did when he
worth's efforts that the oppor- j among us as a boy and w ho, returned to hts old bovhoo
tunity did come to Elzie Segar attended our schools. A few years home?
Of this fact I am personally j ago, he adopted a profession j _____
aware I and stayed with it until he learn- Well, I did not forget to men-

•d and Is now nt the head of tlon the manner In which Japan rii,i° nlal to those they cultivated
Another fact, of which I am one of the best schools of that may be converted to Christian!- ,n ,he past Thls' in turn’

fully aware Is that Tom Howorth j profession, in the country. He tv. but I have not the time now
"kes his nrofession. Is proud of Maybe next week
It. and enjoys his work One can I ___ _
1.11 that by hls talk and hts Yes. I sure do like to brag on
looks. Did any of us stop to tell j myself. for I .sure like Me But.

was another of those worthy cit
izens, who was not given the 
honor due him by hls fellow’ 
townsmen. Tom spent practlc-

When the stuff i« 
will be turner over foi 

sale to civilians through the reg
ular Hawaiian trade channels 
Nothing is to be given away.

The seeds that are to be 
shipped ar<- intended to be dis
tributed among the people sc 
they can attain a certain amount 
of self-support by cultivating 
gardens for the growth of vege
tables for their own table. Peo
ple with farm lands will be en
couraged to raise food crops nd-

would lessen the burden of ship
ping food from America.

ert's for the Christmas dinner. 
Included In the group were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Huckert and 
daughter, Mrs Joe Huckert, Joe, 
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Sears all of Hereford, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Hardesty and family 
of Portales, and a sister of Mrs. 
Franck Huckert from Plalnview.

C E. Prachar and two sons, 
Ray and BUI, and Mrs. Ray Pra
char of Walsh, Colo., visited last 
week In the Lee Curry home. 
Miss Pearl Prachar, daughter 
and sister of the three men lives 
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Curry.

Mrs. W. A. Davis, mother of 
Mrs Curry, who lives in Claren
don and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wal- 
ser and family were other Ruests 
In the Curry home on Christmas 
Day.

The C. R Walser home was 
the scene of much merriment, 
eating and all that goes to make 
up a Christmas Day to be re-, 
membered Names had been 
drawn by the family group and 
during the afternoon gifts were 
exchanged Included in the fam- 
lly group were Mrs. J  C. Lance, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Walser, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Kendall. Bettye 
and Geraldine, C. J. Lance and 
Paul Lance, all of Hereford, Mrs. 
D. C. Walser and daughters, and 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Clark and 
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wal
ser and family were present for 
the gift exchange.

Mr and Mrs. M W Sloan and 
family of Walcott, Mr. and Mrs. 
E Hutcherson and family of 
Hereford had Christmas din
ner with Mr and Mrs. O B. 
Sumner. Miss Marchetta Hutch
erson, daughter of the E Hutch
erson’s spent Sunday night in 
the Sumner home

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kendall of 
Hereford were at their daught
er’s, Mrs. Ky Lawrence, the first 
of the week. Mr. Kendall was not 
very well.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Walser re
ceived a nice Christmas present. 
When they returned home late 
Christmas night they found a- 
bout 35 hens lying about the 
yard with their heads snapped 
off. They supposed a coyote or 
swift had been the unwelcome 
visitor.

Rex. D R. McMahon was tak
en to a hospital In Amarillo, 
Friday. This writer has been un
able to learn any facts about 
his condition tho It Is thought 
that he was no worse.

Perry McMinn had to be a 
messenger of bad news Friday. 
A message came to the store 
from the Albert Cross family of

Seminole to the Miltons of Fri
ona, that the small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Crass had been sev
erely burned with scalding wat
er. Mrs. Milton Is the mother of 
Mrs. Cross

A message also arrived for 
Neal Cress telling him of the 
serious illness of a brother In 
Yuma, Ariz.

Mr and Mrs Louie Huckert 
had Christmas dinner with their 
daughter, Mrs. John Helselman, 
Mr. Helselman, and family of 
the Helselman community.

The Huckerts went to Can
yon Monday to the home of 
another daughter, Mrs. Jay San
ders. The oldest daughter of the 
Sanders received an injured hand 
from a threshing machine.

The Roy Coker family mov
ed to the J. E. Roberson place, 
Monday The Robersons, when 
they return from Hot Springs, 
plan to live In the O. B. Hef
ner house. The Jess Llndley 
family will return here to oc
cupy the house vacated by the 
Cokers.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Story and 
daughters of Plalnview visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs J. A. 
Noland last week.

Mrs. Obe Roberson Is visiting 
her mother, her brother and 
sisters In Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson, 
Mr and Mrs. Porter Johnson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Look- 
ingblll were In Melrose, N. M.. 
Sunday.
WANTED to give you complete 
Butane Service In bottles or 
tanks. Moore Independent Oil Co

------------------ o ----------------- -

Old Tack's
(Continued from Page 1)

Congressman Gene Worley, 
who last week was accepted for 
acltve duty In the naval reserve

card In some outdoor sportsmen’s 
club. If they do have such mem
bership, they will be ask'd to 
Join the Panhandle Outdoor 
Sportsmen's Club (one year 
membership, $1 0 0 ' before being 
admitted. One fitter guest will bo 
admitted with each paid mem 
bership.

Gov't. Needs
(Continued from Page 1)

begun, under Government spon 
! sorship. a building program for 
constructing thousands of ap- 

! artments. dormitories, and homes 
in Washington, D C.

and all state senators and repre- 
! sentatives of the fifth game re
gion are being invited.

Sportsmen desiring to see the 
picture and attend the meeting 

j will be admitted upon the pre
sentation of a 1942 membership

E.C. EUBANKS
Income Tax Conmiltiiiit 

Auditor-Accountant 
at Court House—Phone 110 

Hereford, Texas
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E. B. BLACK CO.

U S E  S T A N T O N ' S
MAN A MAP. L ‘ Y*NG MASH

I

For Laving Hen- . . . t« V 
For Loafing Hens .

Good Nut and L r.m  r o J ;

' n them I n vin t!
teem Lay! 

ud Mill Feeds!

Fricna Wheal Onwerr, Inc.
FARMERS CO OPERATIVE

T sunno.se you have learned that 
a Ions time a^o. And those nico 
’ h i r v s  Tom said that were just 
f ir MF. sure do make the sweet 
nalns run through my mind and

sort home on Christmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lee and 

family visited recently In Gains- 
ville, with Mr. Lee’s parents. 
Miss Jewell Clark accompanied 
the Lee’s to Fort Worth where

• 11 over me Th 'n  I got a letter she visited Mr. and Mrs Pat 
1 'rnm nTv tv>~ 'f  rnv <*ood friends, Patrick, the former Mi s Jessie 
Saturday, and that threw me In- r 'lark, sister of Mr. Lee and 
to on - ht  sn* m f delight, for Jewel.
u» ■ vA he • ”*e r"r* <*~t a great

nf

it I like

-•”ot» last
h” e’ -> ’•"H: "I am 
• ‘ o mv f-tend ‘Jodok’
j , .  jn to  p rin * ••
it all right.

A P L A C E i
T'  " T ’ " m ” ns are Jailed for 

talkie-’ n-'>e*» ’r» time of war. whv 
should n * (  hers he Jailed for 
talking w ar In time of oenrp?

s  Parkcs Cndman

TO EAT
in the Kitchen!

A BBEAKFAST NOOK . . .
is a Grand place for a quick meal or a snack late at 
night, and the cost is LITTLE, and, if you prefer, 
we will arrange

F . H. A. T ER N S . . .
to make payments still easier. See Us for Plans!

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M B E R M E N

Friona

The George Story’s returned 
Saturday from Oklahoma. Ever-j 
ett left early Sunday fro Big 
Springs where he Is employed 
by a construction company. | 

i Mrs. B C. Roberson of Here-1 
fold spent Christmas Eve with 
her son, B E Roberson, Mrs. 
Roberson, and children 

| Guests in the B. A Atehley | 
home for Christmas dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hawkins 

• • * * « • • * • • *  and family of Lameaa Mr and
Mrs. BUI Knox and family of 

{Hereford, Mr. and Mrs. II D. I 
i Hill and family of Ford Mr. and 
: Mrs. Geo. Albert 8 prlnger of 
' Frio. Mrs. Sally Matthews of j 
(Claude. Mr and Mrs. C B 
! Thomas. Mr and Mrs. Ted Staats 
and family, and Mr and Mrs. R . 1 

, D. Lance, Jr. The Albert and j 
! George De Lozier families call- 
jed In the Atehley home In the 
I evening.

Mr and Mrs Pat Neill of Win- j 
j ters and Mrs. William Neill and 
I baby of Merkel visited from j 
j Thursday until Sunday with | 
; their parents. Mr and Mrs. W 
1 C. Neill of Black, and sister, 
Mrs. B E. Roberson and fam
ily. Other Nelli children home 
for the holidays Included Miss 
Edith of Bethel and Kenneth, 
of Brown wood.

William Neill, who Is working 
at Camp Barkley. Abilene, was 
unable to accompany hls wife 
and small son because of hls 
duties at camp 

Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Huckert helped them to 
celebrate Christmas Eve with 
a tree and gift exchange. The 
group then went to Hereford 
Christmas Day to Mrs Joe Huck-

Summfirfipld
MRS JIM CLARK

The community Christmas tree 
(and program at the Church 
1 Christmas Eve was well attend- 
| cd and greatly enjoyed by all.
I but especially bv the children 
I We wonder why we have let 

13 years pass without such a 
j tree lor our children.

W O. Harris and son. L. O., 
I who Is a Senior In Tex s Tech, 
| Lubbock, spent the holidays at 
Sanger with relatives.

Rev and Mrs Marcus Rexrode 
and family spent the holidays 
with their parents at Lockney 
and Turkey

Mr and Mrs. Tandv Legg and 
family returned Friday from a 
visit with her sister. Mrs. A. 
C Krause. Mr Krause, and fam
ily of Plains. Kansas.

FI ton D Johnson of Commerce 
;pent the holidays wl1 h hls bro
ther. Ray Johnson, Mrs. John
son and Billie Ray. Mr. and Mrs 
B K. Roberson and family and 
Mrs Clara Freeman of Here
ford were guests In the John-

F u r n i t u r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g
Prompt Ambulance Service

\\ • mm i>.for if 1 .">0.00 t ’usli Burial Insurance it low co 
HEREFORD. TEXAS

Here Are Real Savings
. . .  m merchandise which is far above I 

erage You’ll find special January Clearance 
throughout our store at 

again for many years.

Millinery
The season’s smartest 
wits drastically r e 

duced for immediate 
clearance. Dressy or 
sports wear . . . wear 
t h e rn now through 
spring . . have seve
ral for a song , . .

January Clearance

Half Price!

Sportswcor
Sweaters, skirts, mouses 
Slack Suits, all ‘specially 
priced for our

January Clearance

Come Early and Save!

The
Rcady-to-Wcar -----  Millinery

Mr* 0  W Seed HEREFORD. TEXAS -  E D Fox
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COGITATIONS ond 
APHORISMS of

Jodok
Yellow Aryans' I .earned This One From Shakespeare

'
One day last week I received 

a letter from my good friend. 
Tom Howorth. Tom always writes 
good letters. I say they are gi>od 
not on account of anything he 
may say in them to tickle my 
vanity; although he always does 
that. too. and that pleases me 
all the more because Tom does 
not say those nice things about 
even his friends, unless he means 
them And on the other and, 
he does not say evil things about 
anyone, even though he may 
think them and be in possession 
of the proof that they are true.

V I T - A - W A Y
FOR LIVESTOCK, Contains

Vitamins —  Glandular Activating Agents —  Minerals
A scientific product for better results and profits for you \Ve are alwavs 

prepared and pleased to handle your grain. Sudan and Cane Heed.

Santa Fe Grain Co.
We Solicit Your Oram Business

Pooulut with Jepane ** soldiers is this cumoull.ip.e idea copied (roni "Maib«tn." Soldier 1 CJinou'l.'-.c 
cannon and machine guns with straw and branch. Cities of t' e "Yellow Aryans ’ are vulnerable to 

uii attack because of ttinisy construction and density of population.As I cogitate over these most
honorable traits of my friend, [ _________________
Tbm. I realize how much better; .
our old world would be. if all ally all his life In that city, and Paul O Parr, that we were proud
of us would do as Tom does for many years was the owner of hU success and appreciated
when writing letters or in our and editor of the Chester Trl- him as one of our boys, when he
conversation. That is. tell the bune, the city's staunchest and was here about two weeks ago?
good things that are calculated most popular newspaper; and 
to make people feel better, but 'during the time he was its edi-

WASHINGTON WEEK

Then I know- of a fine young Long-Range Farm
it unless It Rood toi there wes no more loyal lady, who graduated from oui P | n n  f o r  H n w n i i

Just for the sake of making peo booster and true civic workei local schools, went to one of _  • n iw u n
Ai d to leave un- j than he waspie feel better. ...... . . . ------ ---

told those things that are not] 
good, if any* such here be

1 fall to see where any good

1 our state colleges, from which i 
she graduated, went to her form- 

For this he was highly esteem- er home in Kansas, where she ] 
ed and sometimes mildly prals- taught two or three successful

city as he was to praise the 
good, and his honesty drew him 
the title of "crank" from many

ed by those of the citizens who years, and is now attending one 
can coVne of publishing the fail- 1 favored such publicity. Unfor- of America's best school of Art 
logs of any of our fellow beings. 1 tunately, my friend was Just as — wTiere she plans to complete 
be they friend or foe But I am [quick to criticize the evil in his her art education While she was

so to speak, for this is not just 
what I want to get across a l
though. I am not ashamed that
I have said it. There was much | Perhaps some of my readers 
more in Tom's letter about oth- are saying: "Well, what has all 
er people, and although he w as, this palaver got to do with Fri- 
not preaching and had takenjona and us?”—Just an object 
no scriptural text, his letter kept lesson, and I have used Tom 
reminding me of the saying of Howorth. because I know per- 
Jesus, "Verily I say unto you. sonally that he is a true ex- 
no prophet is accepted in his own ampb of the truth I would like 
country." to Rpt over lo a11 ot us wbo live

-------- i at Frtona.
Tom mentioned the example i --------

of a man's leaving home and

here with her parents during 
her summer vacation, did we 
tell Marian O'Brian that we are 
proud of her and proud that she 
is one of Frlona’s girls and wish 
her God-speed in her efforts. 
Did we treat Marian and Paul so. 
or did we treat them as Chester 
treated Elzie Segar and Tom Ho
worth?

Aids Food Su p p ly
B Y  R ALI’ l l  I1KKHKKT

ert’s for the Christmas dinner Seminole to the Miltons of Frl- 
i Included In the group were Mr. ona. that the small son of M r.. 
land Mrs. Frank Huckert and and Mrs. Cross had been sev- 
' daughter. Mrs Joe Huckert, Joe. erely burned with scalding wat- 
1 Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph er. Mrs. Milton Is the mother of 
' Sears all of Hereford, Mr. and Mrs. Cross.
Mrs. C. D. Hardesty and family A message also arrived for 
lit Portales. and a sister of Mrs Neal Cress telling him Of the 

! Franck Huckert from Plalnvlew .serious illness of a brother in 
C E. Prachar and two sons. Yuma, Ariz.

Ray and Bill, and Mrs Ray Pra- Mr and Mrs Louie Huckert! 
i char of Walsh, Colo., visited last had Christmas dinner with their 
week In the Lee Curry home daughter. Mrs. John Helselman,' 
Miss Pearl Prachar, daughter Mr. Helselman. and family of 
and sister of the three men lives the Helselman community, 
with her aunt and uncle, Mr The Huckerts went to Can- 
and Mrs. Lee Curry. yon Monday to the home of

Mrs W. A. Davis, mother of another daughter, Mrs. Jay San- 
Mrs. Curry, who lives in Claren- dors. The oldest daughter of the 
don and Mr. and Mrs. Guy W.il- Sanders received an injured hand 
ser and family were other guests from a threshing machine, 
in the Curry home on Christmas The Roy Coker family mov- 
Day. rd to the J. E. Roberson place.

1 Monday. The Robersons, when 
The C. R Walser home was they return from Hot Springs, 

the scene of much merriment. plan to llvc ln thp 0  B Hef- 
cating and all that goes to make bouse. The Jess Llndley
up a Christmas Day to be re- family will return here to oc- 
membered. Names had been CUpy the house vacated by the

Congressman Gene W* riey. 
who last week was accepted for 
acltve duty ln the naval reserve

card ln some outdoor sportsmen's

making a great success, only to * kn° w ™ ° " a ar^ * * *
find that his fame was not rec- , Pp°P»p- a" d “  » r,u!f' (and u
ognlzed in his own home town a rulp w thoi*t **£*>-_____  tioni are willing to show their

That man was Elzie se g a r> P P rpciation of any good work 
the creator of "Pop-eye." Tom Takp' f°r ln san f p' a"-V a '> 
said that Elzie. after he had won ‘>f c ty °/f f ia1?' wb° havP 
fame for himself, went back to ™ ;kpd faithfully for the up- 
hls home town of Chester. 111., i building of Friona and without 
.which was also Tom's native one cent of financial recompense, 
town i for a friendly visit with »ow many of us ever take the 
h.s former schoolmates and time to stop and tell them how

States to take into consideration 
Hawaii’s food problems in case

boyhood companions He was 
treated eooly. even snubbed

But ln bringing this informa
tion to me—who also knew El-

Now. I know that the people 
of Chester are good people and not wait until the Japs treacher 
as fine and generous as any ; ously forced war upon the United 
people on earth I know, for I 
have lived with them, and many j 
of them I can claim as some o f 1 
my best friends. They were Ju st1 
thoughtless. Will Friona people 
be the same? And there are doz
ens of our other young people, j 
woh are deserving as the two i 
I have mentioned Have we 

to appreciate their

ITAWAI1 looms up for the ad
ministration not only as a 

great strategic problem in this 
war with the axis powers, but
as a human problem. ,_

Hawaii has a population of drawn by the family group and ciders, 
something like 425.000 and these during the afternoon gifts were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Story and 
l>eople must bo fed. They can't exchanged Included in the fani- daughters of Plalnvlew visited 
live on sugar and pineapples d.v group were Mrs. J  C. Lance. her parents, Mr. and Mrs J. A. olub If they do havp such mem- 
alone. The territory has in the Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Walser. Mr Noland last week. bership, they will be ask' d to
past always been pretty much and Mrs. Joe Kendall, Bettye Mr-. ( )b(< Roberson Is visiting Joln tbe Panhandle Outdoor 
dependent upon the United and Geraldine. C. J . Lance and ber mother her brother and Sportsmen's Cluo lone year 
States for the bulk of its sup- Paul Lance, all of Hereford. Mrs sisters in Los Angeles Calif membership. $100> before being

D. C. Walser and daughters, and Mr and Mrs w L Johnson admitted. One v̂ ther guest will b»- 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark and Mr an d  M rs P o rte r  in h n sn n  admitted with each paid mem 
sons Mr. and Mrs. Guy W a l-I^ d  M r a n ^  M r fu o y d  S  ^ s h ip  
ser and family were present for ; lnKb)11 WPre in Melrose. N. M . 
the gift exchange Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. M. W Sloan and , WANTED to give you complete

plies, and this is especially true 
of food and livestock feed.

The American government did

of armed conflict. Long ago rep- family of Walcott. Mr. and Mrŝ  Butane Service ln bottles or 
resentatives of Hawaii met with „  Hutcherson apld family of tanks. Moore Independent Oil Co

Old Tack's
(Continued from Page 1)

learned
worth1

Then, before this awful war 
Is over, no doubt but some of 
our gallant young men. who are 
now. and others that will be in

much we appreciate their 
straight-forward and unselfish
service? How many of us ever j this great struggle, will have 
so much as hint to our pastors, won fame for themselves through 
that wc truly appreciate th e ir ! feau  of daring and valor; for 
efforts for our spiritual wel- i they are as brave, patriotic, and 

vie Segar when he was a boy fare1  How many of us ever men- ; dauntless as boys from any State 
and who once lived In a house tion to the eachers of our pub- | or any part c f a State. Shall | 
that belonged to Elzie s father lie school, that we appreciate WP Pxpress the esteem and ap-

my good friend Tom was too the work they are doing for the preciation due them; or shall
modest to state that he had been development of our rising gene- j we allow them, when th?v re- 
the direct means of bringing to ration? iturn home, to sink into oblivion
Elzie the opportunity of becom- --------  Tor a lack of these rourtesies. |
lng the famous cartoonist that 1 met. a short time ago. a i and feei SI1ubbed and slighted 
be was It was through Tom Ho- fine young man who lived here) jUJt as g]ZjP segar did \vhon he
worth's efforts that the oppor- among us as a boy and who returned to his old bovhoo
tunlty did conic to El/ie Segar attended our schools. A few years borne?
Of this fact I am personally: ago. he adopted a profession, _____
aware i and stayed with it until he learn- Well. I did not forget to men-

--------  ed. and is now at the head of j tion the manner ln which Japan
Another fact, of which I am one of the best schools of that may be converted to Christlani-

fully aware 1* that Tom Howorth profession, ln the country. He | ;y, but I have not the time now. 
was another of t’.ose worthy cit- kes his profession, is proud of \taybe next week
lzens, who was not given the it. and enjoys his work One can _____ _
honor due him by his fellow t il that by his talk and his y PS j  gurp do bra„ on
townsmen. T. m spent praette- ! loiks. Did any of us stop to tell j tiyself, for I sure like Me. But

j .......... T suppose von have learned that
I

members of the Bureau of the Hereford had Christmas din- —----  o—
Budget, the Department of Agri- |npr w'th Mr and Mrs. O. B. 
culture. War Department. De- Sumner. Miss Marehetta Hutch- 
partment of the Interior and the prson. daughter of the E. Hutch- i 
M a r i t i m e  Commission and ; erson’s spent Sunday night ln 
worked out a regular program. 1 the Sumner home. “ ”“* ‘ * '

This plan contemplates the Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kendall of 
use of a revolving fund of $ 10.- Hereford were at their daught- and nil state senators and repre-
000.000 appropriated by Con- er’s, Mrs. Ky Lawrence, the first -senta.tive.s of the fifth game re
gress to the President. It will ! of the week. Mr. Kendall was not 8 ion are beinK invited, 
be administered by the Depart- j very well. Sportsmen desiring to see the
ment of Agriculture's Marketing | Mr and Mrs Guy Walser re- Plcture and attend the meeting
Administration. , cplvpd a nlce Christmas present. wlU be admitted upon the pre-

When they returned home late s t a t i o n  of a 1942 membership

Gov't. Needs
(Continued from Page 1)

begun, under Government spon
sorship, a building program for 
constructing thousands of ap
artments. dormitories, ai d homes 
in Washington, D C.

According lo program, large 
supplies of food, feed and seed 
will be bought, shipped and then 
stored in Hawaii for use by the 
people there. When the stull is 
needed, it will be turner over foi 
sale to civilians through the reg
ular Hawaiian trade channels. 
Nothing is to be given away.

The seeds that nre to be 
shipped ar<- intended to be dis
tributed among the people sc 
they can attain a certain amount 
of self-support by cultivating 
gardens for the growth of vege
tables for their own table. Peo
ple with farm lands will be en
couraged to raise food crops ad
ditional to those they cultivated 
in the past. This, in turn, 
would lessen the burden of ship
ping food from America.

E.C. EUBANKS
Income Tux Cnnsii taut

Auditor-Accounts tit
at Court House—Phone 110

Hereford, Texa> 
------------------------------------------

Christmas night they found a- 
bout 35 hens lying about the 

, yard with their heads snapped 
off. They supposed a coyote or 
swift had been the unwelcome 
visitor.

Rex. D R. McMahon w'as tak
en to a hospital in Amarillo, 
Friday. This writer has been un
able to learn any facts about 
his condition tho it is thought 
that he was no worse.

Perry McMinn had to be a 
J messenger of bad news Friday. 
A message came to the store 
from the Albert Cross family of

1 9 0  1 194 2

E. B. BLACK CO.
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g

Prompt Ambulance Service
\Y • now u.'fer ■fl.YO.OO ( 'usli Burial Insurance 

HEREFORD. TEXAS
>W COst

U S E  S T A N T O N ' S
MAN-A-MAR L AY»NG MASH

For Laving Hern . . . t" T f - i  them laving! 
For Loafing Hen« . 'o them Lay!

Good Nut and Lump ' o;>l and Mill Feeds!

Fricna Wheal fcywerr, Inc.
FARMERS CO OPERATIVE

a lnng time a r̂i. And those nlc" 
*hir rs Tom said that were Jus'

son home on Christmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lee and 

family visited recently ln Gains- 
ville, with Mr. Lee's parents.

•• m f  sure do make the srvect Miss Jewed Clark accompanied 
pains run through my mind and Hie Lee's to Fort Worth where 
*11 over me. Then I eot n Iett°r she visited Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
frnrn or., tv. — nf mv "cod friends. Patrick, the former Mi s Jessie 
Saturday, and that threw me in- ( l'irk. sister of Mr. Lee and 
to t n - A T  '■ne -n ~f delight, for J pwel.
**'* ra'd he A' r * v~t a great

'* er r*-of T --rot" last
, ... t.,.r »o|d■ - j  am

•o1Hr.o <0 mv Mend ‘JodoV 
’ D* e-o o ♦ into print.”

it I l'.kcd It all right.

A P L A C E
T' 'em * n-r ,1s nre Jailed for 

ta lk l"- n
should r>
talking war ln time of oeaee?

s  Parkcs Cadman

The George Story’s returned 
Saturday from Oklahoma Ever
ett left early Sunday fro Big 
Springs where he Is employed 
by a construction company.

Mrs B. C. Roberson of Here- 
foid spent Christmas Eve with 
her son. B E Roberson, Mrs.

TO EAT S m u m e r f ip ld
MRS JIM CLARK

in Ihe Kitchen!
A B B E A K FA ST  NOOK . . .

is a Grand place for a quick meal or a snack late at 
night, and the coat is LITTLE, and, if you prefer, 
we will arrange

F. H. A. TERNS ...
to make payments still easier. See Us for Plans!

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M B E R M E N

Friona

- ; : 1 ,i,nr f ,lwar- wbv : Roberson, and children
. ers be Jailed fo r , Quests iP the B. A. Atchley ;

home for Christmas dinner were , 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hawkins; 
and family of Lamesa. Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Knox and family of i 
Hereford. Mr. and Mrs. H D. I 
Hill and family of Ford. Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo Albert Springer o f ! 
Frio. Mrs. Sally Matthews ot 
Claude, Mr and Mrs. C. B. 

The community Christmas tree Thomas. Mr and Mrs Ted Staats 
and program at the Church and family, and Mr and Mrs. R 1 
Christmas Eve was well attend -, D. Lance. Jr. The Albert and 
cd and greatly enjoyed by all, George De Lozier families call-1 

! but especially by the children ed in the Atchley home ln the 
We wonder why we have let .evening.
13 years pas.- without such a Mr and Mrs Pat Neill of Win- 
tree for our children ters and Mrs. William Neill and

W G. Harris and son, L Q., I baby of Merkel visited from j 
who is a 8 enlor In Tex s Tech iThursday until Sunday with;
Lubbock, spent the holidays at 
Sanger with relatives.

Rev and Mrs Marcus Rexrode 
and family spent the holidays 
with their parents at Lockney 
and Turkey

Mr and Mrs. Tandv Leg* and 
family returned Friday from a 
visit with her sister. Mrs. A. 
C Krause. Mr Krause, and fam
ily of Plains. Kansas.

F.iton D Johnson of Commerce 
■ pent the holidays with his bro
ther. Ray Johnson, Mrs. John
son and Billie Ray Mr and Mrs 
B E. Roberson and family and 
Mrs Clara Freeman of Here
ford were guests in the John-

their parents. Mr and Mrs. W 
C. Neill of Black, and sister, 
Mrs. B E. Roberson and fam
ily. Other Neill children home 
for the holidays included Miss 
Edith of Bethel and Kenneth, 
of Brownwood.

William Neill, who Is working 
at Camp Barkley. Abilene, was 
unable to accompany his wife 
and small non because of his 
duties at camp

Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Huckert helped them to 
celebrate Chrlatmaa Eve with 
a tree and gift exchange. The 
group then went to Hereford 
Christmas Day to Mrs Joe Huck-

Here Are Real Savings
. . .  in merchandise which is far above t 

erage You’ll find special January Clearance 
tliroiiglniiit our store — at prices you won’t 
sec again for many years.

ie av- 
1‘rices 
Illicit-

Millinery
The season’s smartest 
hats drastically r e 
duced for immediate 
clearance. Dressy or 
sports wear . . . wear 
t h c rn now through 
spring . . have seve
ral for a song . . .

January Clearance

Half Price!

Sportswear
Sweaters, Skirts, Blouses, 
Slack Suits, all ‘specially’ 
priced for our

January Clearance

Come Early and Save!

DRESSY, CASUAL, 
TAILORED STYLES

Values to $22.50

\ Price
Scoop them up— the sea 
soil’s “ hit” dresses at ex 
idling clearance p r i c e * .  
Jacket dresses, peplunes, 
tunics, basque, long torso 
middy styles. All this sea. 
sou’s fall and tv i n t e r  
dresses . . . now yours at 
amazingly low clearance 
prices.

Broken sizes.
Misses, Womens. Juniors

The
Rcady-to-Weor -----  Millinery

Mn. 0  W S eed -----HEREFORD, T E X A S ------E D Fox


